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E

King, Lords and Commons,
In

this Prefenc

PARLIAMENT.
KING.

To the

GREAT

Y

culars

;

SIR,

VR

r

be highly

Majeflys Loyal SubjeBs have Reafon to
Senfeble of the Glory and Happinefs this

Nation Enjoys
that

is,

in

Two

very Extraordinary Parti-

The Excellency

of their King, and

the Excellency of their Government.

7 he

c

Firft hath been fully Demonflrated, by Your Majeflys

Great and Glorious Ail ions ^

Jeems
than

rather
its

Happy

is

by

•

and therefore a

in

hopes

that

The Latter

Happy

Effetls

T^lain

the

Royal Perfan, may
Government,

orYotir Majefty's
to the

its

•

Univerfal Love,
People of England have gratefully Entertain d

Gracious 'Patronage,

which the

World

and Brief
Humbly jet forth under Your Majejlys

Inflitution

Explanation thereof,

all the

Vnderjiood

be

to

to

Eftabliih'd

A

Extended

h

2

Z

aljo be

7

The E
maj be Obfervd,

It

Ttw

forts

stle

pi

Dedicatory.

f
mofl former Reigns there have

that in

of Men within the K^ngdomi

commonly known anddi/linguiflfd by the

and rhe Country Party
mparcd with

/'.:

them

wixt

their

but

j

Actions,

hath ever appeared

of,

The Court

their

Profeffions

Name

when
be

to

who have been

the real difference

no more than this,

One

Party were very Zealous for the King
and Themltlvcs, and the Other for their King
hat

and

Country.

their

"But /tnce,

the

Tropo/ition

fir/l

Th.it in

by the Experience of

all

in

this

little

all

Ages,

1 reatife is

Monarchical Governments jit u Abj

it

is

apparent,

certainly
p

tnu\

iNeceffary,

to Preferve a Right Underitanding between the King and the People, and
th.it no King was ever Great and Glorious in England, but
He, th.it lib Your Majesty, became the Prince of his
People nor no People ever Happy but They, who, likg Your
Majejlys Subjects, perform da Cheerful Obedience to
their Prince, / Humbly Conceive, that I cannot Attempt to
Common Good,

for the

j

do a better
tinue

Thing

for

and Bflablifh

in thi ^
1

to

Kingdom

England,
allToflenty
;

than

to

Endeavour

the like happy

to

Con-

Union

and I dont \now any later way

Accomplijh that Great End, than by Vernonfl'rating

to

to all Joy ts

That the Happinefs and Proiperity of
both Prince and People, doth Entirely depend
upon Preferving the Happy Conftitution of the
Pftablifhd Government.
of Capacities,

Most Gracious Sovereign,
As
with

the

all

tection,

Subject of this Treatife,

Humility,
that his

depend upon

Sincere

Author alfo dothy
Maj efly s Royal 'Pro-

fo the

Your

Endeavours, for theTubltckJjood,

may

The
may

t p

r

s

t

l

f.

Dedicatory.

not Suffer for any Involuntary Mi/lal^c

Ior want of Chanty, or
on the other

•

on one fidey

or

Love of Kingly Government,

and that he may have the Honour

to Trofefs

himfelf among ft the Number of thofevpho are Entirely Devoted
to the

True

Inter e/i of their

King

and

their

Country,

is

the Highejl Ambition of

May

it

Your

Pleafe

Your Majesty,

Majefty's

Moll Obedient,

Moft Humble,

and Moft Dutiful

Subject and Servant,

Humphrey Mackwortk

To

7

h LORDS

Spiritual
In this

PAR LI
M\ Lor d

THE

Hooourab

the Right

and Temporal,

Prefnt

MEN!

A

s,

Government

Excellency of the

o\

wds and Commons^ is a Subject worth) of
Member of
fideration ; and though, a>

mons.

I

have Entitled
of

•s

A'.

th

/

..

by

',

i

on-

Com-

the II

A Vindication of the I
humbly hope I have not been wan-

this little Treatife»

England, yet

i

Occafions, to Aflert and Maintain the Juft Rights and
ntJudicature of Vour Lordiliips, or cite I mufl confefs 1 have

ting,

lv

upon

all

my

varied fiom

have

laid

down

as

Intentions,

and

tail'd in

Necellary for the

that

Common

Great

Safety

i

Preferve the Jnfl Balance of the Confiitution,
Good Intentions therefore, for the General

My

hope, Plead

my Pardon

Rule
which

Good,

that
is,

will,

I

lo

I

with Your Lordiliips, for any Error or Miftake

Judgment, lince I have not wilfully Tranfgrcfled the Bounds of
Law or Reafon, nor Afitrted any Proportion bur what Sincerely
apprehend to be as Neccflary for the Support or the Rights or Your
Lordlhips, as of that Honourable Houle where I am Enttufted to Sic
as a Member, and where I hope I (hall always Difcharge my Duty

in

I

with great Refpeft to Your Lordiliips,
King, and Fidelity to my Country.

And under

this

as well as

with Loyalty to

my

humble AfTnrance of
Opinion, and acknowledge any Error,

Character, together with

an

myreadiuefs to change my
whenever I (hall hear good Reafons for it, as aiming at nothing but
humbly
I
the Publicly Goody and a Happy Union in this Kingdom,
crave Leave (with all due Regard and Deference to your Lordlhip?)
to Subfcribc,

My

LORDS,
Tour Lordflrips

wjl

Obedient

and moji Wamble Servant)

'Humphrey Mackwortk

the Honourable Robert Harley Ffq
Speaker, and ail the Honourable the Knights,
Citizens and llurgeffcs, in this prelent Parliament.

To

•

Honoured

S

I

R.

'

S,

of the R ights of the Commons
England,- comes Naturally to Crave lour Favour and Protection, as the Conjiant and Generous Patriots of lour Country,

THisof
and
all

little

Treatife, in Vindication

Reprefentattvts of tbofe very People,
humble manner^) Averted and Maintain 'd.
the

And the Writer

whofe Rights are here (in

depend on TourUfual Candour, and
Proceedings, not doubting but his go id hit en-

thereof doth Entirely

Favourable ConjiruSiion of

his

Serve the Pubhch^wiU make an Apology fo>
And yet there is nothing Affefls him more upon

tions,to

Apprehenfion and Concern for his Country, leaji

his

want

of Performance.

this Occasion, than a

this

[N

oble Subjc

any ways Suffer under his Management 5 efpecial/y fime he
prtfent) under want of Time, as well as Capacity, to Treat

Manner as becomes

to

& Jhould

Labous
of

itinjutk a

thereof.

of this

Preferve that Happy IJnion in England that

is

Abfolutely Nectfftry for

King and Kingdom, he humb'y Hopes that
Poor Acknowledgment of his Duty may be favcurably Accepted, till a
the

Common Good

ter be

(at

Nature feems Neceffiry to be done at prefent,
Create a Right Underjlanding of thefe Weighty Matters, and

But fwee fomething
in Order to

Weight and Dignity

the

Juji

of the

this
bet-

Performed.

And

mean time, as he mujr
tion for every ? art of theConfiitution
in the

confefs that he hath a great Venera-

Government of Fngland, fo
that Honourable rtjfembly the Houfe of Commons,
of

the

(amongjl the refl) for
which has been Ejiablijh'd by the Wijdom

Bulwark of the Rights and

Liberties

the Prefervation of whofe Rights,

He

of our Hncefiors,

as the

great

of the People of England
can

never doubt but every

;

to

True

Englifh-man will give his Helping Hand, and Indeavour to Pronute a
Right Underjkanding thereof, with the like Dif-interejied Zeal as is here
Attempted byt

Gentl

EMEN,

Your moft Obedient

Humble

Servant,

'Humphrey Mackwortb.

PREFACE
WHen

a

Mifunderftanding unfortunately happens be-

tween any two Perlons or Bodies of Men, who aim at
the fame Common End, The YublickJSooA ;and whole
Inccreft it is to be United, and Agree together, as the
Tis
only Means to obtain that End, or even to preferve themfcives
or mifipprehcnffon, on one fide
pl.iin, that it can be onl\ a miftake,
or other, and that he that by any means can Convince either, will cer;

tainly oblige

My

and

hopes

pleafe both.

therefore are,

That what

Consideration, may, in fome meafure,

is

here humbly Offered to

contribute to fuch

a

mutual

Satisfaction.

For
Co

as there

there

is

nothing can Ruine England but

is

nothing

in

Unhappy

Divifians,

the prefent Circumstances can Save

it

but a

Happy Union.
Divide &> Jtupera, To Govern by Parties and FacVion«, may be a
x:m for Arbitrary Governments, but not in a Regulated Monarchy ;
In England the direct contrary hath ever been obferved. That when all
Parries, cfpecially all the Branches of the Legiflative Authority, have
been United and bifeparable, the Nation hath ever been found Infttperabe> aid not to be Subdued.
no Perfon can AcT more for the Intereft of the
French King, in this Conjuncture of Affairs, than by creating AniAnd no Perfon can acT more
moftties aid Differences in E.noland
againft the Fres h I iterefr, than by treating a nappy Agreement.
ft

is

certain,

that

:

fecm to contend, who fnall appear to be mofc
and moft Zealous againft France, I hope we fliall
] oyal to the King,
by doing thofe things
all demonftrate our Sincerity by our Actions,
and
that are mo/t likely to fleaje Hi* Mtjpfly* and to Humble France
By being firmly United
that is, in His Ma ie fry's Gracious Expreffior.':,
Since then

we

all

j

amongji

PREFACE,
amongji Our Selves, fence nothing can contribute more
Home, or to Our being Confider able Abroad.

to

Our Safety

at

Let us therefore lay afide aH private Interefts, where the Publick
Let us not fo much confider who are the Chief Miniis Concerned
as whether they do Faithfully
fters of Stare, whether New or Old,
Difcharge their Trufts, and Execute the Duty of their refpe&ive Places, for the Genera! Good of the King and People.
:

A

Councellor of State, or Officer of Juftice, is not to be Reverenced and Efteemed, becaufe he is true to the Intereft of this or that
Juji and Honeji

Party,

but becaufe he

Intereft

of the King and Kingdom.

But

may be

this I

rience of all Ages,

is

bold to fay, and

That he who

can never be Sincere, either

He

and True

to all Parties,

to the

appears by the conftant Expe-

it

is

Falfe

and Ungrateful to his

to his

King

or to hi* Country.

Creator,

that hath not Undcrftanding to difcern an

Almighty Power, by
all the wonderful Works of the Creation ; or he that hath, and yet
lives in open Defiance to the fame, and in a wilful Habit of Sin and
Debauchery ; He that denies a dependance on a Divin? Providence,
and he that owns it with infinite Obligations, and yet difcovers by his
Actions, that he forgets them all, are equally Unworthy to be Trufted
with the Honour of the King, or the Safety of the People.

Many Men

Author) have pood Sentiments in the
moment you oblige them, but the Conftitution of their Nature fways
them loon after, and they eafily forget what they owe others, becaufe
(fays a famous

they only love themielves

own
their

Subflance, they only

confidtr

own Advantage, and

the State in

And

:

as Fire

converts

Publicly Interejis to

equally defpife thofe

which they receive

all

things into its

convert

them

to

who do them Good, and

it.

which render Men
worthy of Favours, are the fame which make them capable and defiAnd on the contrary, The fame ill Quarous to Acknowledge them
lities which make Men unworthy of Favours, are the fame which make
them ungrateful both to their King and their Country.
This

is

moil: certain,

That

the fame Qualifications

•'

And

the Qualifications of any Minifter will always be fufpected,

who

any time Endeavour to lay hit own Faults on the Sacred Perfon
Prince, and to fljelter himfelf from Jujiice by a fatal Divijion in

(hall at

of his

his Country.

b

But

T R E F A
tint let

of Heaven

r

to imi'ivc others,

fane

E.

the Faults of Minifters be wli.it they will,

to an Earthly

the iij

C

Tower, than the Crimes of

as

other

Men

are in

muft be the Duty of every Man
he would be forgiven himfelf.
That is, upon the

and therefore

;

all

they cannot be

ir

:

ondkion of Repentance and Amendment.

<v

Bur

a

it

great Mffiifter inall at any time Offend, and perfift in his

upon

of the Government,
and fo Endeavour to
at the lame time Juftify it to be Lawful,
Efubliiha Precedent which rends to the Ruine and DeftrucTion of his
Native Country to all Pofterity, How can any Man pretend to fay, that

Error

if

;

he

lhall

Break

in

the Conftitution

i

he

(Turing fuch lmpenitency,
or

Man

is

Entitled

to

Forgivenefs either from

God

?

on the
Rights of the Commons, is, Firft, To demonftrate the Nature of the
Conftitution of the Government of England, by liir:g, Lords and
of what
qltfamen,
Commons, and thereby to Encourage all Tri
Degrees and Capacities foever, ro put a Jufi value upon ir, and to be
as the
as tender of its Prefervation as of the Apple of their Eyes,
Nature and Excellency thereof doth require, and as that upon which
depends the Honour and Safery or the King, and the Prefervation of
the Rights and Liberties ot all the People of England.

The End

then of PublilTiing thefe Occafional Thoughts,

In the next place,

'tis

defTgn'd (with due Refpecl:

to the Great Officers and

Minifters

of

State,

Administration of

the
concerned
an humble and kind Admonition to them,

time

be

in

happy Conftitution

;

or

that they fiudy rather

who

if

Deference

(hall

at

Publick

not to Offend

they do, (as the Beft of

to Excufe,

and

than Juftify

any

at

Affairs)

as

agair.ft this

Men may

their Miftakts,

Err)

and

any other way to fave themfelves, and palliate their Errors,
(which may happen from the furprize of Extraordinary Honours and
Preferments) than by procuring an Impunity at the Price, and with the
Rnine of their Native Country.
find out

And

Humility and Deference to better Judgments, to Demonftrate the Nature ot the Powers
and Proceedings, of Lords and Commons upon Impeachments, and

how

in the third place,

'tis

propos'd with

all

er for their
do mutually Support and Depend on eae
Common Safety, and thereby to promote a R ight Underftanding rhereand continue a happy Union between Borh Hoi

they

And

in

order to

this it has

of Speaking and Writing,

is

been confider'n,
to

make other

Men

That the great End
underftan

t

is

Spoke

T R E F A

C

E.

Spoke or Writ, and thereby to Convince them of that Truth which
is

to be demonfirated.

Things are plain when they are plainly exprefTed, which
then do often remain as Myfteries.

Many

When

therefore the Intent of a Writer

is

to

do Good

til!

to others, and

not to gain Preferment or Applaufe to himfelf, he will rather Ciudy
how to Convince than fleafe ; and how to make that Truth, which

feems evident to himfelf , appear fo to others,
Reader with ufelefs and amufing Oratory.

than to Entertain

his

But he muft, at the fame time, confefs, That he thinks himfelf very

of jucb a ConJfitution of Government) which needs no other Advantage to fet it off,
than a bare Relation of its own Worth and Excellency ; and confequently, is more agreeable to the mean Capacity of the Wiirer.
fortunate in this particular, that he

If any

thing

therefore, in

is

thefe

at prefent to treat

Papers,

(hall

in

the leaft con-

of the Subject Matter, and confegood Agreement between all Parties, the Intent thereof

tribute to a Right Undeiftanding

quently to a
is fully Anfwered.

And

if the

Writer

unfortunately Miftaken in any particular, (as

is

Perlonof his weak Undcrftanding very well may)he fnall be obliged,
for the difcovery of his Error* to any Perfon that (hall treat him as
a Gentleman, and as foon as he has an Opportunity to Confider therea

he will

of,

as

Acknowledge

fairly

the fame,

or give his Reafons to

the contrary.

But fince his End is Serious and Sincere, for the Publick Good, he
cannot (hew a Refpecl to any other Anfwer, than that which aims at
the fame Advantage to the Publick as is hereby Intended \ which is, To

Convince

py Union

all

Parties

in this

The Writer

of the

real

Truth, and thereby to promote a hap-

Nation.

indeed,

cannot but be Senfible, that

if there

mall hap-

any time hereafter to be a S<tt of EvilMznifttrs in this Kingdom,
they will be apt to be very much Offended at this well- intended Treatiie;
and for that reafon ir might have been efteemed a Politick Part to have

pen

at

Conceal'd

his

Name

;

but

this

Houfe of which he is a Member,
afperfe it as a Spurious Pamphlet, and
that

Honour of
Enemies mould

he did no: think for the
leaft
as

if

their

the Wrirer had not a

good

RE FACE,

T
ro
fore this

is

his

Defend,
true and

.'•;:':

:t,

to

the

wanted Courage to own

real Satisfa&ion,

Pref vat ion

of

the

that he

it

;

and

there*

fljall either in

fome

Happy Confutation of

and thereby promote his own and his Countries Welfare
il-,

ve the

or

or

Honour

v.'

\ihtppi.

to Stiff ir

in

fs

of an Evil Miniftry

to this

the
to-

Nation

;

fucb a Glorious Caufe, In Defence of

Rights of the (Commons ot England.

of Perfons Zealous and AfNonate for the True Intereft ot their Native Country, it may perhaps be of fome life to Promote a Kighr llnderftanding between all
and to Continue a Happy Union between the King, Lords and
which is Abfolutely NecefTary tor the Happinefs and Safety of
England, and for the Attaining thofe Great Ends which all Good Men
And that is, To Secure our Trade, andProartily Willi and Ddlre
To Pay our Debts, and Afjlji our /lilies: To
te our Manufa&ures
And^ in JJiort, To Put a
Employ our Poor, and Preferve our Religion
f to the Exorbitant Power of France, and to Advance the Cev.:ral Good of the King and Kingdom*
Bur

if this

Treatife

tall

into the hands

,

:

'.

:

A

A

VINDICATION
O

T H

F

E

RIGHTS
OF THE

Commons

England

of

CHAP.

c

I

and Excellency of the Government (^England,
by King, Lords, and Commons.

Of the Nature

T
That

HE

Government (which is the Glory
and Happinefs of England, and the Wonder or Envy of all the
World) is founded on thefe following Maxims and Prudent ConfeHappy

derations

Conjlitution of this

:

in all Monarchical

mon Good,

Preferve

to

Governments
a.

it is

abfolutely Neceflary, for the Combetween the King and the

Right Understanding

People.

That therefore it is Neceflary, in all fuch Governments, that whatever Mifmanagements happen, No Blame or Wrong be Imputed to the King.

That
fo

it is

as it

is

Neceflary to take Care that

alio Neceffary to take as

much Care

no Blame be imputed to the King 5
as poliible, That no Wrong be done

to the People.

That

therefore

when any Wrong

is

done, the People may have a Legal Reme-

dy for Redrefs thereof.

B

That

A

King and the People
depend on each other.
the

That

the People

as

.ire

like the

depend on the

on

Prince, To the Prince depends

a

the Rights

Vindication of

Head and the Body, and do mutu-

Protections Juffice

the SubjcLTion, Strength

and Conduil of the
and Treafurc of the

That therefore it is the Interest of all Kings and Princes, to Govern in fuch
manner as is Confident with Rafon, and with the Rights and Liberties of

the People.

and to prevent Mifrakes, it is very Requifite and
Convenient, that (as tar as may be) the Prerogatives of the King.and the Rights
of the People, be Declared and Afcertaimd.

That

in

Order thereunto

,

That therefore a Regulated or Limited Monarchy, according to fuch DeclaraLaws, tounded upon Reafon and Juftice, is the mod Happy, Secure, and
Bejl fort of Government, both tor the King and the People.
tions or

That

in

all

fuch Monarchies

it is

\bfolutely NecefTary,

for

the

Common

sty, that the Prerogatives of the King, and the Rights of the People, be Secured to each other by a Prudent Distribution of Power , in the Original

Frame

nd

Constitution of

the

Government.
and

Authority, (which is
necefiary to Support all Governments againft. Contingencies) be Lodged (not in
One) but in Three diftinft Perlons or Bodies, United by Intereft: in the fame
Common End, The Publicl^Good.

That

the Absolute, Supreme,

therefore

Legijlative

of the Supreme Authority, have alfo feveral particular Powers lodged in them, as Mutual Securities, for the Common Safety, to sjjijl
againjl the Encroachments of the other, which may not be Legally defeated or
cat

That

thefe Three Branches

/.>

made

Impracticable.

That the

faid Abfolutc, Supreme,

and

Legijlative Authority in England,

With

King

beLodg'd

Supreme, and Comin the King,
mon Father of his Country With the Lords asPerfons of great Honour, Quality and Eftat.es, and confequently highly concerned tor the Publick Safety. With
the Commons as they are the Reprefentatives of the People 5 and with all Three
together, as United by Intereft in the fame Common End, The Publick^Good.
the

/

ords and the

Commons

:

the

as

:

That the King, Lords and Commons, have alfo feveral particular Powers and
Authorities Lodged in them, as Mutual Securities for the Common Safety
That
is to fay, That the King have the Power of making War and Peace, of Commanding the Militia and Forces of the Kingdom, of Calling and Diflblving
Parliaments, of Appointing all Officers Ecclefraftical, Civil and Military 5 and,
infhort, all other Powers and Prerogatives that a Wife and Good Prhtce can
as w ell as Potent and Redefire, to make him Happy and Beloved at Home ,
:

fpeCled Abroad.

That

the

of

That the Commons,

Commons of

England.

Reprefentaiives of the People, have (amongft other
Levying
Money, and of Impeaching and profecuting Evil
things) the Power of
Minijiers, as a neceffafy Security to prefervethe Rights and Liberties of the People.
as

And that the Lords be Entrufted with a Right of Judicature, andas a nother
Branch of the Legiflative Authority, to preferve a Ballance of Power between
the King and the People.
That as the King, Lords and Commons, united together, have an Abfolute
Supreme Power, to do whatever thtv lhall think neceflary or convenient for
the Publick G oj, of which they are the only Judges, there being no Legal Power
on Earth to Controul 'hem ^ fo the feveral and particular Powers Lodged in them
as Branches ot the Supreme Authority, ?s Mutual Securities for the Common Safety,
and as Checks one upon another, mud in their Nature be Supreme and Abjolute
againft all but one another.

That the Lords and Commons therefore have Power over the Courts of
the Courts of Ueftminfter-Hall have no Power over
the
Commons.
or
Lords
of
Houfe
Wejlminjler-Hall, but

a Power upon a Writ of Error, to Reverfe the
Judgments
W
hall; and the Commons have a (landing Committee
Courts
of
eflminjier
the
of
for Courts of Juftice, to Inlpeft into the Abufes in thofe Courts, either by Corruption in tht Judges, or Extortion in the Officers ; but the Judges of thofe

The Lords have

Infe-

rior Courts

ha^e no Power to judge of the Legality of Proceedings

Court of Parliament

$

for that

would be

vert the Conftitution eftablilhed for the

in

the High

to Invert the Order of Juftice, and Sub-

common

Safety.

Lords and Commons therefore, as Supreme ,' have SuPowers , and the Liberty of Exercifing them ( according to the
Nature and Conftitution thereof) as they in their Refpeftive Wifdoms and
Difcretions (hall think moft conducing to the Publick Good, without rendring
any Account tor the fame^ that is, the King, by Advice of his Council, (viz.
the Privy Council in Matters of State, and the Judges in Matters of Law) and
according to the Noble Conftiturion of the Monarchy hereafter fet forth 5 may
Exercife the High and Great Prerogatives of Making War and Peace, Calling and
DifTolving Parliaments, &c. and no Mifmanagement is to be imputed to the King,

The King,

perior

but to his Islinifers.

The

Houfe of Lords being a Great Council within themfelves, are Entrufted
with the Exercife of the Power of Judicature on Impeachments, upon Honour
;
They are not bound up by an Oath,nor reffrained by a Jury ; but they fupply the
Place of Judge and Jury, and determine according to Right and Juftice, and ac-

cording to their Lordhhips great Judgments and Difcretions from which there lyes
no Appeal.
of Commons , being a Numerous Body, the Reprefentatives of the People, and another Great Council within themielves, have the Power
of Impeaching and Profecuting Evil Minijlers, and other Great Offenders, as they in
their Difcretions (hall judge requifite for the Publick^Safety 3 and are not accountable for the fame to any Superior Power.

And

the

Hottfe

And

A

Vindication of the Rights

That inch large P&weri
r. to pr fcrvetlie King and People trom the Secret DeMen, who will be endeavouring in every Age T
titution of the Government, and to accomplifh
and hidden Meafures, which though manifeft
A\ Confquences and Effefts, yet may not immediately
t,

turn the Hapj
1

in

and

po/i

tor the Common Safety, and
Since therefore thefe Supreme Powers are n ceffary
tffignany other Bodies of Men in England, that are more fit to
with thefe Powers than the Ring, Lords and Commons ; every

fubmit to the Eftablifh'd Government, and not prelum- to argue againft it, upon any Supposition of Mi/management in the King,
fince it is the Higheft and Bejt
Partiality in the Lords, or Delay in the Commons 5
the Rights and Liberties of the People of England, that the Nature

Rational

the

,

M

Government

And when
Is

lro

to

I

will admit.

Occafion to Debate concerning thefe Supreme Powers of
ox Commons, we muft not argue like Lawyers in tVefiminfier-Haff,
o W Foundation of Private Caufes of Meum and Tuum% but like
there

tefmen and
and of the General
,

is

trom the Large and Nbbk Foundation of Government,
Good of the King and People.
r,

Powers are above the, Jurifdi&ion of all Inferior
Courts, and may be Exercifed according to the Difcretion of the RefpeParties ; yet They muft of Necejfity be Limited and Bounded by one
Ctive
another in fitch a manner, that one may not be allowed to Encroach on the other 5 And
the Right or Power that is Lodged
that it may not be in the Power of any one to defeat
but
that all Three may Subfffi together
Impracticable
in any other, or render the fame
each of them be able to Attain the End for which they were
for the Common Good, and
the whole Defign of the Conftitucion will be difotherwife,
if
EilabliJ1)cd : For
appointed, and thefe Three Powers will not be Checks one upon another, nor be
Mutual Securities to Preferve the Common Safety, as was intended.
But altho'

thefe Supreme

•-,

by which we are upon all Occaiions to meafure and
of the Legal Authority of the King, Lords and
fet out the Bounds and Limits
Infallible
Touchftone, by which we are to trie the LeCommons. This is the
gality of all Claims and Demands of Power by every Branch of the Legiflative
T
This is the A e Plus 'Ultra, the utmoft Boundary to their Refpe&ive
Authority
This

is

the plain Rule,

:

Authorities.

Hence it is that the Commons have always infifted, That the King's Great and
High Prerogative of Pardoning Offenders is yet fo limited and reftrained, that it
cannot extend to Pardon Impeachments 5 becaufe the King cannot defeat that
Power in the Commons, which is appointed as a Check upon the Prerogative
the Rights and Liberties of the People,
it felf and is the Great Bulwark or
againft an Evil M/niftry and Arbitrary Power. For if the King can Command an Unlawful thing, to the prejudice of the People, and afterwards Pardon the Evil Mini fter that puts that Command in Execution, there can be no manner of Security
for the Rights of the People.

Hence

of the Commons

oj

England.

came to be Determined in the Cafe of the Five Popifti Lords 5 That
the Office of High Steward, upon Trials of Peers, is not Necejfary to the Houfe of
but that the Lords may proceed in fitch Trials, if a High Steward be not
Peers
Appointed according to their humble Def/rc : Becaufe, if fuch an Office were neceflary, then the King (by not Appointing a High Steward J might defeat the Judicature of (he Lords, and render the Exercife of that Power Impra&icable,
which is Appointed as another Check upon the Prerogative, and to prevent any
Encroachment on the Rights of the People.
Hence

it

,

And

hence

Power, which

only be

a

is,

is

able

Power

Commons can have fuch a Legal
to defeat the Power of each other 5 and which would
Deftroy the Ballance of the Conftitution, and Ruine

that neither

it

to

the Lords nor

themfelves.

And

that the feveral and refpe&ive Powers Vefted inthe King,
it appears,
are
Mutual Checks and Mutual Boundaries to one another, but
Commons,
Lords and
are not to be Limited by any Authority befides their own.

thus

Thefe Supreme Powers therefore are as great as the nature of fuch Powers
will admit, and as the King, Lords ox Commons can Reafonably defire ; and the
greater they are, the greater are the People of England, for whofe Security they were
EJlablified : But then they muft agree together in the Exercife of their Powers,
and not Interfere orClafn with one another, for thereby they will both deftroy
themfelves, and the End for which they were Eftablifhed.

Every Body Natural (that has a Rational Soul) hath an Underftanding, a
a Memory, for the Safe and Prudent Government of that Body ^ and the
greater and more Extenfive thofe Faculties are,the greater is the Happinefs and SafeSo, in the Great Body Politick of the Kingdom, the King,
ty of that Body Natural
Lords and Commons, do Compofe the Soul of that Body Politick^ and are Entrusted with the Safe and Prudent Government thereof ; and the greater thofe
Powers are, the greater is the Happinefs and Safety of that Kingdom.
Will.and

:

But

as in the

Body

Natural,

if the

ZJnderjlanding pretends

Judge before
has truly Stated the Cafe, or the Will to make a Choice, before the
Underftanding is Confulted, the End for which thefe Faculties were appointed
will be defeatedSo the King, Lords and Commons, muft Agree together,
the

to

Memory

and Affift each other in the Exercife of their feveral and refpective Powers,
without the leaft Encroachment upon one another, or elfe they will not Anfwer
the End for which they were Eftablifhed.

The King therefore may Exercife his Prerogative to the higheft: Extent of
Power that the Nature thereof will admit, and that does not Invade or Defeat
the Juji Rights of the Lords or Commons.
And

the Lords

may

Exercife their Right of Judicature to the higheft Extent of
Power that the Nature thereof will admit, and which does net Invade or
Defeat the Prerogative of the King, or the Rights of the Commons ; and
the Commons may Exercife the Power of Impeaching, and Profecuting Evil
Minifiers, Vefted in them, for the Security of the People,

C

to the higheft Extent

of

A Vindication
Power

or

of

Nature of the Thing will

that the

the Rights
admit, and that does not Invade or
Right of Judicature in the Lords :

Defeat the Kings Prer<g<tffve, or the Jujl
But none ol them can Extend their Power to Defeat, or nuke Impracticable, the
Power ol any oi the other, without deftroying the Ballance of the Conftitution

and, in the Cohlequence thereof, Destroying themfelves.

;

The Three feveral Towers Vefted

Lords and Commons, are like
which being exadtly Tun'd to one another,

in thelCfeg,

the Three ?erfe& Concherds in M*fick_,

upon proper Instruments, nuke admirable Harmony ; but if you ft retch any
String, beyond its proper pitch, you put all out of Tune, and deftroy the
whole Contort.
Difbhord in Mvfick, may fometimes be brought in, to make the Ear more
knhble of the fweetnefs of the following Conchord, fo a Difchord in Politicks
give occafion to many perfons to take more Notice of, and
bly

But

as

.1

Plea led with

r

the

Harmony and Excellency of

the Eftablijhed Go-

t.

And

of the Government

is

of England,
not only the beft fort of Government in the World, both tor the
*g and the People, when the Happy Constitution thereof is Preferved, but it
admirably well Contrived, and every thing provided that was poilible for

its

Prefervation

:

Our Wife

Anceflors

That

the

confifts

herein

Excellency

it is

For,

have fo

Prudently

difpofed

and

distributed

the

Frame and Constitution of the Government, that it is manifestly the Intereft ot King, Lords and Commons, Inviolably
to Preferve to each other the feveral and refpedtive Rights and Powers belongFor,
ing to them, and not to Encroach upon one another.
Supreme

In
it

Powers,

cafe

will

lv leffen

any

only

in

the

Original

Incroachment

lejfen

that

be

Power that

made
is

on

the Prerogative of the Crown,
to Protect the People, and confequent-

the Safety and Security of the People, that are to be Protected by that

Porcer.

any Incroachment be made on the Rights and Liberties
ot the People, or of their Representatives, it will only leffen that Strength
and confequently lejfen the Power and Intercfi
that is to Support the King,
be
Supported
is
by the Strength and Treafurc of the
that
to
King,
the

And

in

^afe

People.

And

fo in

cafe

any Encroachment

be

made

on

Legal Jurisdiction
that Power^ that is the very Band
and confequently, lejfen the Secuthe

of the Houfe of Lords, it will only lejfen
of Union between the King and the People ;
rity of both King and People, that is to be Preferved by that Mediation.

And
ties

there has not only been Care taken to

make

it

the Jntcrejl of

all

Par-

Preferve the Fjiabliffied Government, but the Nature of the
fuch, that it does in a manner Preferve it Self: For the Supreme

Concerned to

Fjiablijliment is

Power is not Lodged in One, leaft he fhould be Arbitrary $ not in Two, lead
they fhould fall out, and there be none to interpofe betwixt them $ but,

Such

of the Commons

of

England.

Government, that it confifting of
Three diftinft Branches of the Supreme Authority, who are Mutual Securities, and
Checks one upon another, for the Common Safety, if a Mifunderftanding happen
between any Two, there is ftillOwe left, whole Intereft it is to Reconcile the DifAnd if any One endeavour to Advance their Power beyond itsjuft
ference
Bounds and Limits, there are always Two againft that One to Preferve the Ba/fance
of the Conftitution;
Such

is

the

Happy

Conftitution

of

this

:

'

But the Excellency of the Government of England, is not only Proved by Rea»
fon, but by Long Experience 5 this Nation having, for many Ages, Flourifhed
under the fame Conftitution of Government, by King, Lords, and Commons,
and from Generation to Generation preferved their Liberties, whilft many of
our Neighbours have loft: their Ancient Form of Government, and their Liberties
together.

*

CHAP.
Of the

EJlablifhment of

IL

Publick Officers and Minifters

of State, and loom the Rights of the

People

King

and

the

are thereby Secured.

Order to Preferve a Right Vnderftanding between the King and the People,and
that no Mismanagement in the Government be Imputed to the King, nor yet
any Wrong done to the People, without a Remedy, It is Neceflary that all
for if done by the
Publick. ABs of Government be performed by Publick. Officers
either
People
happens,
muft
Mi/management
the
lofe their Rights?
and
any
King,
Neither of which ought to be Admitted.
or the Blame be Imputed to the King

IN

;

1

thefe Public^ Officers be Anfwerable for all Publicly Ails
both to the King and to the People; and in Order thereto—

That therefore
by them,
That

all

Grants, Patents, and Publick

A&s of Government,

done

be Enrolled, and

made Matter of Record.
That thefe Publicly Officers, or the Chief of them, as the Lord Chancellor, and
the Lord Treafurer of England, the Judges, &c do take an Oath of Office, and
therein, (amongft other things) Do Swear, well and truly to Serve the King and
hk People in the Office of Chancellor or Treafurer, 8tc. refpecYively.

That

/

b
Thatfuch
be

.« ni.iv

Cbi

upon

<

tor the

another,

any In-.
»nd People lofe one

to undertake

tile

whereby

Prudent Efhablijbment be made of

a
a

K"

th(

.'.

and the
Duty, and the

M

to his

hue

King

the

the

at

liberty

Power of

have

fuilf.

appointing

Security of his Prerogative.
Paper of Impeaching them tor any

a

Checks one

upon another,

for

without Controul, to

the

People

thefe Publick. Officers, that
:
And that wo Fer-

Safety

the Great Securities

(ntereft of the Publick.

left

are

that

Officer

is

all

Common

r,

the Nation,

:

Ricbts
6'

n of' the

/ indii .:.:

the Safety of
aft contrary

Publick Officers at his Will

Thu

Reprefentatives

Mifmanagement, and

of tht
Breach

of the Rights and liberties of the Commons of Engfor
the Lords have the Power of Judging, whether their Aftions are
r not, for the Common Security of all Parties.
the

1

7.7v/

Publick Afts of Government, by Publick Officers, is no
Becaufe the King has
Firft,
\rahtt upon thejuft Prerogative of the King
Secondly,
at his Will and Pleafure.
ice of them, from time to time,

The

all

:

(

Obey the King in all Lawful Things. And
/ ./;r prefumes.
That no King (who is the Father of his Country) will Command that which xsVnlawfitl > or if he do, That when he is made Senfible of
Minrjiers are

Bound

to

:

he will fvecal

ir,

Law

i

his

Order.

therefore wifely

Provides for the Safety of the People, without
not onlv the Duty,
it

Invading the Prerogative of the Crown, and has made
but the fnterefi of every Minifter (for his own Safety)

to Inform His Majefty
of the Legality of all Proceedings: i. By Words, by an humble Declaration of
And if that will not prevail, then to Convince His
the Senfe of the Law
Majeftv of his Sincerity, by his Aftions ^ and that is by a Refignation of his Office.
:

Good Princes

All

will be

Convinced by

Honourable, and Selfthe Fidelity of his Minifter,

this Rational,

Denying Argument, and will rather Commend
But if it fhould happen hereafter, in a future
then be Offended with him.
will
not
be Advifcd, but (hall Accept the Refignation of
Reign, that the Prince
hisOfficer, That Minifter will have the Satisfaction of Suffering in a Good Caufe,
and Gain very great Honour to Himfelf and
for the Safety of his Country,
England
will (fill have the fame Security for their
family: And the People of
Rights and Liberies as they had before.
the fucceeding Minifter betrays his Truft, he mult expeft to Anfoer
in the Houfc of Peers, on the Impeachment of the Commons : And if he
defires to be Exculed from Executing the fame Unlaw
in humble manner,

For
for

it

if

of the People, The King (who cannot Exercife any Publick Aft of Government but by his Minifters) will at laft
obferve the Isercjfity of yielding to the Law of the Land.

ful

Command,

to the Ruine or Prejudice

Thefe are theWiJe and Prudent Methods, our Forefathers have Devifed and
without any
labliflied, to Preferve the Rights and Liberties of the People,
King.
Force or Violence on the Royal ferlon of the

Ways of

within the Bounds of
not by Rebellion and Rejiflance againft the Perfon of the King, but by
;
And it is the MiferableNeg/c#
ithful Council, and Self-denial in the Subjeft.

Thefe

are

the

Dutiful

keeping

Princes

.

r

of

of the Commons oj
of

Minilters,

quently
them.

Leads

in

England

the Faithful Dilcharge of this Part of their Duty, that frePrinces into thofe Errors which fometimes prove Fatal to

Could we but perfwade the Minijiers in ail Reigns, thus
Oaths of Ojficc, and Duty both to their King and their
would not lb often fall into Convulfions of Government,
danger the whole Conftitution.

to

Difcharge their

Nation
treauently En-

Country, this
that

The

Excrcifing therefore all A£rs of Government by Publicl^Minijlers, is fo
from being a Prejudice, that it is a great Advantage an Securi y both to
the King and to xht People : To thz.Kfog, becaufe no Mismanagement can be
imputed to Him, but to his Minijt-rs : To the 1 eopte, beanie thev may have
Kedrefs tor their Grievances , with., ut any Mifunderstanding with their tVi nee.
far

By

'

this

Means the King may always Reign

the Subjects

alwajs Preferve

The King
defires in

has the

their

Power of

the Nomination ot

Hearts of his Subjects,
Offence to the King.

in the

K igbts without

and

preferring Honeft Men, which is all a Good King
Fublick Officers.
And the Lords and Commons

have the Power of punifiing Diffyoneft Men
of the King and the People.

;

which

is

both for the Honour and

Safety

King Charles the Firft, in his Anfwer to the Nineteen Propofkions, doth fet
That the King, the Houfe of Lords, and the Houfe of Commons, have each
And (after Enumerating the feveral P.erogatives or the
particular Priviledges
Crown) His Majeffy declares, That the Prince may not make Vfe of that high
and Perpetual Power, to the hurt of thofe for whoje Good he hath it $ and make
Zje of the Name of Publuk hccejfity, for the Gain of his Private Favourites
and Followers, to the Detriment of his People. And then adds, That the Houfe
of Commons (an Excellent Cenfereer of Liberty, &c.) is fohiy Entrufied rtith the
Power of Levying Money, and of Impeaching thofe Minijiers, who, for their
own end, (tho Countenanced by any Surreptitioufly- gotten Command of the King)
have violated tie I aw, which he is Found, when he knows it, to r'roted
d
to the Protection of which, the Minijiers were Pound to Advife him, or, at Lai
And the Lords being t.ntrujled with a Judicanot to Serve him in the contrary.
tory Power, are an excellent Screen and Back, between the Prince and the People
3
To Ajji;i each againjl Encroachments of the others, and by fuch Judgments, to
forth,

:

x,

perform that

Whoever

Law

which ought

therefore affirms,

to be the

.i

Rule of every one of the Three.

That the Kings Command doth

Juftify the Midoing an Unlawful Ad, maintains a Proportion that dejlroys the
Original Frame and Conftitution of the Government 5 and confequently, the
Happinefs and Safety both of the King and of the People.
nifter

He

in

and Safety of the King,
by imputing the
an Unlawful Acf to the Prince, and excufing the Minifter.
He deftroys the Happinefs and Safety of the People, bv depriving them of the
only proper Means for Redrefs of Grievances ;— For the People of England
have no Relief, in cafe of Mifmanagement, but either againft the King or
his Minifiers.
But to feek Relief againft the King, is a Remedy worle trian
the Difeafe :— Is aganft the Nature and Constitution of our Government, and
deflroys

the Happinefs

Bla>m of doing

D

would

J

io

Vindication

would be an Occ&fion of Creating
bis /\

which

-;.v,

is

Principal

.1

a

of the Rights

MifuHeUrjiimding between the

Thing

be avoided

to

:

And

and

A/';.v

therefore the

have their Reined v againlt the Minifters, or none at ail
And to be without any Rehet or Redrefs of Grievances, would quickly <.nd
in the Ruiric of the People, and Deliruclion of their #/$/)// and Liberties.

People muft

cither

:

It' the /V.-r-.V p/ England have
no Relief, in cafe their Rights are Invaded,
then th-v have no Security tor thoie Rights
And if they have no Security,
precarious
are
on
the
Will and Pleafure of others, it is the lame thing
if they
in effect, as if they had no Rights and Liberties at all ; for a Rrjgfr, without
to be Enjoyed dua Remedj, is not properly a R/gA/, but a Favour or Courtefy,
:

fing Pleafure.

Regulated Monarchies, the King is to Add: according to the Laws of the
but
the Laws of the Land being numerous and difficult to be under5
fkood, it cannot be prelunied that a King can lpare time to Study the Laws,
and attain to the perfeS Knowledge of them Therefore our Wife and Prudent
Anceirors have provided, that the King (hall be Guarded by his Councellorsand
In all

Land

:

Great

who

Officers,

are to underfland

Anfrverable both to the

through

the

King, and to the

Laws

People,

their Peril,

at

and

to be

for all Publick Acls that

pais

Hands.

their

Thefe Great

Officers

of

State are placed like Centinels

upon another, and to keep
of the King and People. Obferve,

be Mutual Checks one

at feveral Diftances,

constant Watch,

to

for the

therefore, the Progrcfs
Common Safety
\ihich the Lavo has direfted in Pacing of Ordinary Grants and Patents : 1.
Petition is made to the King , Then this Petition is Referred to the Lords of
the ireahiry, by an Order of Reference, figned by a Secretary of State ; and if

A

the Lords ot theTreafury make a Report in favour of the faid Grant, then the King
Signs a Warrant to the Attorney, or Sollicitor-Gcneral, Impowering one of them
After Mr. Attorney orSollicitor has
to prepare a Bill containing fuch a Grant.

then it goes to the Privy Signet, the Cuftody whereof is in
of State, who being a Minifter in High Office, is prefumed by
to be watchful for the Kings Good, and the Welfare of the public^.

the fame

pitted

;,

the Secretary
the

Laws

The Warrant

being thus Signed by the Secretary, is carried to tht Lord Privywell Verfed in Matters of State, and in
Seal,
is another Great Officer,
the Knowledge of all the King's Affairs ; and this Great Officer, by the Oath
of his Office, is oblig'd to take Care that His Majeffy is not deceived in his

who

Grant
And in cafe a Private Subject is concerned in the Confequence thereof,
he may enter a Caveat at the Office, and be heard before the Lord Privy-Seal,
before the Grant PafTes that Seal : But in cafe the fame doth Pafs there,
:

Then

to the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the
always a Perfon of great Ability and Knowledge
of &,t Law; and who, by his Oath, is bound to the Obfervance thereof, and to
Advife the King to the beil of his Skill and Knowledge, for the ZJniverfal
Good of the King and his People, and is not to fufFer any Grant or Patent, prejudicial to the King or People, to Pafs the Great Seal of England : And any
Subject concerned, hath alio a Right to Enter a Caveat at the Great Seal, and
to be Solemnly Heard before the Lord Keeper.
the

Grant

is

Great Seal of England,

And

as

foon

as

carried

who

is

any Patent

is

Palled the Great Seal, before

it

goes out of
the

of the Commons
the Care of the Lord Keeper,

o/England.

II

it ought to be Enrolled in Chancery, and
made a
Matter of Record, in Juftification of the faid
Keeper $ to defend the Patent from any Alteration or Forgery, and for the Common Security of the King

and

ZW

_

all his Subjetfs.

Thus you

my

fee

furprize the fir ft

Pafs there, yet,

taken for the Common Safety ^ If an EneCentinel, or Publick Officer, and is able to obtain his
he comes to the feoend, there he is bid to (land again :

the great Care that

when

is

And if by any Art or Corruption he PafTes through that, and all the reft of the
or Lord Keeper, there he
Offices, yet when he comes to the Lord Chancellor,
meets with another full ftop, and the ftrifreft Examination ; and as foon as a
Grant is puffed the Great Seal, it is Enrolled, and made a Matter of Record.
So

that if any

of thefe Great

Officers are honeft

Enemy defeated

Men,

all is

Safe, the Defign
requires fo much

And when

the Law
Care in every the leaft Grant, how can it be imagined that the Laiv requires
lefs Gare in Grants or Patents, relating to the whole Kingdom ?

difcovered, and the

is

:

But to what End

is all this Formality, and great Number of Officers
appointRings Warrant mud pofitively be Obeyed, whether the Matter therein contained be Lawful or not > Any one Officer can Execute a Command of this
kind as well as twenty $ what can then be the reafon of it, but that in the multiFor a Number of Officers are lefs liable than
tude of Counfellors there is Safety
One, either to Corruption, or to a Miftake in Judgment 5 but if all thefe Officers
are to take the Warrants or Orders, one from another,as a fufficient Authority, if
that were all that was expected from them, there had been no need offuch a Conflitution, or fuch an Vnnecefary Charge to the Government
our Anceftors
therefore, have not only oblig'd all thefe Officers to Fidelity, by Oaths of
Office,
but wifely considering, that it was not poflible to know what Advice a
Minifter of State might give in private to his Prince, have prudently provided
That they (hall prove their Integrity by their Actions ^ that is, By doing Nothing
hut what is Lawful, or elfe by a Refignation of their Office.

ed

> if the

.<?

:

They were

fure every Officer

would

give

good Advice, when he was

to

do

it

he wpuld Argue and Plead hard to Convince his Prince
of the Unlawfulnefs of an Aftion, and ufe all his Intereft to diffwade him from
it, when hk Majefi/s perfifling did prefent fuch Officer with no other profpeft
than
an Impeachment of the Commons, or anecejjity ofRefigning hk Office.

at his

Peril

5

known,

that Princes are frequently furprized in thefe Cafes
} and by
Mifreprefentations in the great hurry of Publick Affairs, many Warrants have Sur-

'Tis well

reptitioudy been obtained,and others have been granted meerly to fatisfy the Importunity of Courtiers, when the Prince himfelf did not expeft that any of thofe
Warrants (hould Pafs through the Hands of the Great Officers But if Kings Gram
Warrants depending on the bidelity of their Miniflers, and the Minifters Execute
:

Warrants depending on the Authority of the Prince, it's plain that neither the King
nor the People, will have any Security by thk Confiitution.

A Warrant from the King,

indeed a Command to his Officers, but it is upon
(well known,) In cafe the Matter commanded be

is

an Imply'd Condition in Llw
Lawful, and no ways prejudicial

to the

King

Neceflairy in all Cafes, as the firfi Step, the

or the People.

And

Priraum Mobile, or

fuch a Warrant is
the Spring that fits
-

M

:

A

12
*Ii

Vindication of

the

Rights

Cut then the hegtlArtiA mult at his peril
wg.
Power be neither too ftrorg to breast he Wheeb oj Uonor toopart it Self: But thatit be fo regulated, according to
known Laws of the Land, as to anfwer the Ends or' Government tor
ich it was EftablHh'd, and preferve the Common Safety of the King and the
chJt the Spring of

pie.

Doctrine which perhaps will not be verv agreeable to fuch Minifters
of State, who (hall at any time hereafter think therhfelves Safe, if they can by any
ans whatsoever obtain the King's Warrant, (which a Sat of Corrupt Minifiers
>•;) but it is the only Doftrine that hath,
be able to do for of
happy,
and
People
and lave England from Ruine and
or can make the Ring

This

a

is

I

i

Deftruftion.

Tis true, that of later Times, feveral Errors have crept into the Happy
Conuitution of this Government, and the King's Warrants have, in tome
Cafes, been carried immediately from the Privy Signet to the Great Seal,
without ever Patting the Scrutiny of the Lord Privy-Seal^ but this is an Error that maniteltly lafens the Security of the King and People, and is to be
Rectified.

However, this does not Excufe the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, for the
time being, from doing their Duty } but, on the contrary, the lefs Care was
taken ot a Warrant betore, the more ought to be taken when it comes to the
Great

Seal.

thus the difference may appear between the King's Letter and the King's
The King's Warrant, in fome Cafes, pafles through the Hands of the
arrant.

And

U

and one ot the Principal Secretaries
Hands
of one, or more of them,
^
appointed
to
Watch for the Publick Safewho are Publick Officers and Sentinels,
ty ; and on whole Judgment and Advice, both the Kfagand the People do very
much depend. But the King's Letter is a Private Tranfacfion, and is not attenLords of
of State

Treafury, the Attorney General,

the

and, in

all

Cafes, through

the

Advantages to the Publick : Therefore, when any Patent is pajfed
upon the King's Letter, without a Warrant, that Patent is paffed contrary to Law,
and the King and People are thereby deprived of thofe Securities that the Law

ded with

thefe

has Appointed for the

Common

Safety.

hereby it plainly appears, That the fetting the Great Seal of England to
any Patent with a Blank, cannot be Juftified ; for every Patent ought to be Compleat and Perfect, and Enrolled in Chancery, both for the Security of the King
before it goes out of the Care of the Lord Keeper.
And
and the People
when the Prince is Acquainted with the Law, in this Cafe, he will always come
to a Refolution in every Particular, before his Orders are carried to the Keeper

And

,

of the Great

How can

Seal.

with the Oath of a Lord-Chancellor, That he will
and his People, in the Office of Chancellor,
well and truly Serve the King,
when he does a thing that he cannot know himfelf what maybe the
it

be confident

of it? Whether the Words that fhall be Inferted in that Blank* may te
for the Good of the King and Kingdom, or for their Deflruciion
IfTue

.<?

How

Commons of

of the

England.

jo

How can it be confident with the Great and High Trujl repofed in a Lord Chanwho has the Cuftody of the Great Seal of England, to leave an Affair of
the greatest Conlequence to the Nation,^ Accidents and Uncertainties? When a Pa-

cellor,

he can neither know what will be Inferted
is out of his fight and reach,
any Blank, nor by whom 5 nor into whofe Hands the Patent may fall, nor
what other Alterations may be made therein,efpecially if it (hould fo happen that
the Patent is to go into a Foreign Country, and run the hazard both of Robbers

tent

in

And when there is no Record in Chancery to b^ a
Land, and Pirates at Sea
any Alteration or Forgery in the fame.
and
Detect
Patent,
to
this
Check^vpon

at

:

But whenever there

an

intire Sheet,

away England or

large

fhall

be ftvzral Blanks

enough

left in a Patent, and one Btanl^of
to infert therein Unlimited Powers, and Convey

Ireland to the French King,

with Safety to England, and the

And from hence

alfo

how can fuchan Action be
of the Government ?

Jufcirled.;

appear, how inconfjlent it is with the Safety
of
the Trull repofed in thefe Great Officers, that they

may

it

King and Kingdom, and

the

Confiitution

should take any Grants of the King's Revenue to their own private Ufe ; For
(hall that Great Officer, who is Appointed to take Care that the King be not Deceived
in hisGranr, be the Taker of the Grant himfelf ?
What is this but to Appoint

Watch for themfelves, and not for the King? To give
them an Opportunity to Deceive, and not to keep the King from being Deceived}
Ir can never be confident with Reafon, or tht Wife Conftitution of the Enghflj
Government, to Truftany Man in his own Cafe $ either that Perfon ought to be no
For if this be once Efrablifhed
Officer, or that Officer ought to take no Grant :
as a Precedent, and Declared to be Lawful, 'tis plain, that all the Care that is
taken to preferve a regular Courfe in the Exchequer for the Security of the Crown
which is Abfurd, and a Contradiction to the very
is Evaded and Defeated
Defign and Intent of the Original Conftitution.
Officers

js Sentinels to

:,

'Tis true, that fuch things have often been

done without Punifhment

•

but

True, that fuch Offences have been punifhed : And that whenever fuch
an Officer was called in queftion, that Offence was always made an Article of ImThere has indeed been frequent Robbing on Shooters-Hill, but will
peachment.
that Vfage Juftify the Legality thereof, at any Trial at Law > No,
the oftner it
it

is

at

has been done, the more need of Redrefs.

But whenever a Great Officer of State, upon whofe care and fidelity the King
and the People do chiefly depend, fhall take Grants of the King's Revenue
in time of War, when the Nation is Opprejfed with heavy Taxes, and large
Debts, and when the Grants fhall be taken in other Perfons Names, the better to
cover a Fraud, or elude the force of a Law ^ and when confiderable Rewards fhall
Officers, to make proper Difcoveries for that purpofe
5 or
fuch a great Officer fhall pretend to make a Purchafe from the Crown, and ne-

be given to inferiour

when

ver pay in his Money, but perhaps by a Fictitious Talley, or fome other Artifice,
fhall avoid the Payment, anv fuch Deceit, in fo Great an Officer, contrary to his
Oath and the Duty of hisOffice,will always be F.fteemed fas in Reafon it ought to
be J a very great Aggravation of the Offence.

Great Officers cannot Legally take to themfelves any Private Grants
from the Crown, fo much lefs any Grants of a more Public^ Nature, where the
But

Jujiice
cers

as thefe

of the Nation

may probably

is

Concerned, and where the Intereli of thofe great
with the Rights of the Sub/eft.

Offi-

Interfere

E

The

a

1^.

y ne

indication oj tue t\tgvts

I

mmfier-Hall cm not take a Grant of any Man's Eftate bethen be their Intereft to Convict him, whether
hich would brine, a great H.mlfhip upon the Subject, and occa,uutions 5 and the molt Innocent SubjaQ would be forced, in
d at any rate for the hazard of his Lite.

«7

i

QMilt.
to

that Cafe

<

in all otl
s,where the Takers ofthe Grants, or
oay in any probability become Judges and Parties jn the fame Cafe.
any Grants ihould hereafter happen to be nude of Goods and Merchaniken on Board of Pirates, before Conviction, to feveral Great Officers of Juifters of State, or to any other in Truft for them } the Honcfl Mertrom whom thefe Goods were firft taken bv the Pirates, making their
ie

it

Reafon holds

Day, and Proving their Title to the fame, have a Right
but what a Condition will the Poor Merchants
d
to them
fh e i r (
to Sue for Ju ftice,there the GoverNew-England
to
o
m tnat
It to the Admiralty in England, there
I Party againft them
that Board
If to the High Court of
Prefiding
at
Party
and
other Judge
in
Intereft againft them.
concerned
there
may
be
Party
alfo,
a
.

and

ithin a Year

a

t,

i

(.

:

m.r.

.-_

ply to the Council, there may be a great many Parties Interefted againft
the Property of the Subject may (in effect) be defeated by fuch
it

or fince the Remedy is made fo difficult and in a manner imprafticathan attempt to recover them at
lofe his Goods,
ble who would not rather
Who would be fo unwife as to
Adverfaries
Potent
?
fuch
againft
vaft Expence

throw away

his

Money and Time, upon

fo defperate a

Remedy

>

feems very Rational to conclude, That fuch fort of Grants, to
Publick Officers of Juftice, and Powerful Minifters of State, cannot be
that there is a manifeft defect in the Conftitution of the
Juftified 5 or elfe,
For it is a Fundamental Maxim
Government, which ought not to be Allowed
our Government, That no Man flail be Judge in his oxen Cafe, but that the Du»i
one and the fame, and go Hand in Hand toty and Intereft of every Officer be
people, and not Interfere with one
getfu-r,/tfr the Common Safety oftfo King and the

So

that

it

:

.

and therefore that PnblichJ)fficer that takes a Grant to himfdf, or to any
other in Truft fir him, whereby he doth, or may, become both Judge and Party , or
which makes it his Intereft to aft contrary to his Duty^ is manifeftly Guilty of
the High Truft repofed in him $ for fuch a proceeding tends to the
i Breach of
hnSion of Juftice, to the Difoonour of the King, and to the-^Violation of the
another

^

Property of the

And

here

Subject.

we may

obferve

Wife Contrivance of the

the Excellency and

how

probable that any Prince fhould
5
Conftitution of
are
Legal
or not ? The Pretence of
Und .-rfran 1 whether fuch Grants as thefe
defrro\ing Pirates that Infeft the Sea, Difturb the Trade, and Invade the
this

Government

for

is it

Properties of tngltjh Merchants, is plaufible and fair, and what the beft of
Princes are defirous, and think themfelves obliged to Accomplifb, for the Good
But then the Publick Officers ought, at the fame time, to
of their Subjects
:

Royal Prerogative inEntrufted
with any prito be
rrably Annexed to the Crown, and not
vate Subjects, for their own particular Advantage, much lefs with fuch Publick

Acquaint

His Majefty,

that

the doing of this,

is

a

fit

Officers

of

Juftice,

and Minifters of

State, as are before defcribed.

The

of the Commons
The King
them; and

is

(^England.

15

the Father of his People,

in cafe

the Controverfy

5

and it is not his Intereft to do Wrong to
any Difputearifes, indifferent Judges are Appointed to Decide
but when Grants jhall be made of Goods before Convic~tion,andthc

Judges fiall be Entitled to the Benefit of their own "judgments and Decrees , the Subject
muft needs be in a very Miferable Condition.

Andtheref<

re

Guarded by hk
they Undertake
be

upon
and

all

Wifely provided, by Our Constitution, That the King full
and Alinifters, who are Bound to Underftand the Bulinefs

it is

Officers

to give His Majefty a Juft and True Information of the Law
Occalions, and at their Peril to avoid the palling any illegal Grant

that no

;

Blame

5

or

Wrong

be Imputed to the

CHAP.
Of the

AS

King, but

to

hk

Min/ftcrs.

III.

tk Tublic^ from the Eflablifhment and
Vfe of the KingV Councils.

Security to

the Law has a great Regard to a Private Grant of the Crown, fo
more efpecially to thofe Publicly Ms of Government, to thofe great
and weighty Grants and Patents that relate to the Common Welfare and
Happinefs of the King and Kingdom.

therefore in all Publick Atts of State, as making War and Peace, CalDiiTolving Parliaments, 6v. by the Original Conftitution of this Goand
ling
vernment, The King is to be Advifed by his Privy-Council, which is called, Con-

And

cilium Regis Privatum 6c Concilium Regis Secret urn.

This Inftitution can be no fxeftraint to the Juft Power and Prerogative cf the
King, becaufe the King has the Choice of hisCouncellors
and if he does not
Approve of the Advice of one Council, he may Choofe another.
;,

And,

as has been faid before,

P atria,
And no Man can

the King being Pater

to defire.any thing but the Publick

Good

:

be fnppofed
imagine, that any

can't

Wife or Good King would attempt any Undertaking, relating to the Publick,
which he could not get Twelve Men in England to think Safe or Reafonable.
This Inftitution therefore, as well as the Appointment of the Great Officers of
is for the Security of the King and the People
Of the iCing, becaufe no
Blame can be Imputed to him, but to his Council : Of the People, becaufe the
Privy-Councellors being upon Oath, and being Anfwerable to the Parliament,
have fveafon to take Care to give fuch Advice as fhall be Advantagious tor the
Publick Good, or at leaft confident with the General Intereft of the King and
Kingdom.
'Tis

State,

:

i

A y indication

$

the Rights

bad Council, and may do bad Things, but
bad Prince may get
Parliament have Relief againft tin- Council , and Preferve their

'lis true, a

then

of

the

.1

Prince.

Ar.d

therefore,

Inftitution

;

both

Good and Bad

tor if they are Good,

Princes have reafon to

they will be glad of

Approve of

Good Council

5

if

this

they

Councilors fluuild fuffer than themare Bid
out more than one Inftance, in all
find
And it will be very difficult to
felves.
Hiftory, when any King ever Suffered in England, but where the
the
iseither lo Imprudent as ro take all the Faults on himfelf, and Excufe
Pri
or, at leaft, to Protect them from the ulual Methods of Juftice,
his Mimfters
by refufingto refer them to a Free Parliament.
they'll rather

Choole

that their

j

Fh-fl, There
Obferve therefore the Steps that are taken for the Common Safety
are Great Officers of State, to Obferve and Watch that nothing Paflts to the
Secondly, II a Matter be too high for their
prejudice of the King or the People.
by
the King and his Council, where the Matconfidered
it
is
Determination, then
ter is not only Determined by a greater number, but alfo upon a Solemn Debate
Which may be compared to a
and Hearing of the Arguments of ail Parties
\ery much to the Safety
Phyficians,
conducing
Lawyersor
able
mfultation of
of the Publick ; but if the Matter be of fuch Weight and Difficulty, that the
Council don't think fit to Determine the fame, or cannot come to a fafe Refolution, then they humbly Advife the King to refer that Affair to his Great Council
atfembled in Parliament; and by this Means, all are Safe without prejudice to
:

:

any one.
here itmay be obferved, that an Error has formerly Crept into this Part of
our Conftitution ; and that is, By Determining Matters of the highefl Importance
The Original of which, in
without Advifing with any of the Eftabliped Councils.
derived
from
Precedent
be
the
of France, where it was
the late Reigns, feems to
an Introduction to an Arbitrary Government; and 'tis to be
firft Invented as

And

they were no true Friends to the Conftitution of this Governfirft brought that evil Cuftom into England.

doubted, that

who

ment

'Tis true, former Princes did fometimes Advife with particular Perfons,
fore thev offered a Matter to the Council to be Debated and Determined ;

be-

but

an Innovation by Evil Minifters, that War and Peace, and Matters of the
higheft Confequence, fhould be finally Concluded in a Secret Cabal, and only
oafs through the Privy-Council for Forms fake, as a Conduit- Pipe, to Convey thofe
Refolutions with Authority to the Peopie.

it's

Proclamations/or DeclaringWar,&V.are conftantly fet forth in the Name of
the King, with Advice of his Council, (which fhewsthat it ought to be fo)when,
perhaps, the War was Refolved in a Private Cabal, and only Declared in a PrivyCouncil, and Publifhed with that Authority to the People; which is an Abufe
Al

I

oi the Conftitution.

lis therefore a

Noble Refolution

in His Majefty, to Reftore to

England the

Ancient Conftitution, to Repair the Breaches and Innovations
brought in upon them in the late Reigns, and not only to Declare, but Debate
and Tranfadt all Matters of State in the Privy-Council.
Such
Practice

of

their

England.

of the Commons of
a Proceeding tends

Such

the Satisfaction of

all

i*y

very much to the Honour and Safety of the King, and

the People of England.

of the Nature and Authority of the Privy Council, it
may appear, that as to the ferting the Great Seal of England to a Foreign Alliance,
the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, for the Time being, has a plain Rule to fol-

But upon what has been

faid

law; that is, humbly to inform the King, That he cannot Legally let the Great
vSeal ol-England to a Matter of that Confequence, unlets the lame be fir ft Debated
which Method being oblerved, the Chancellor is Safe
and RefolVed in Council
;

and the Council Anfwerable.

And

Matter of that Moment
and fuch as he (hall think

if a

be hereafter referred to one of the Lords

(hall

A^g's Ablence, ir
would be an aftonilhing thing to hear, that a Perfon of that high Truft and Station, and of great Learning and Knowledge in the Law, and in the Coniliturion of
the Government, mould neither advife with the Privy Council, nor (9 much ss
communicate the fame at any Solemn and Ufual Meeting of the Lords Juftices, that
mail then equally be Entrufted with the Regal Fewer, and Safety of all England.
Jufticts,

'Tis true,

That an

may

made by

Alliance

be g-t d

to Advife with,

fit

in the

the King, and Sealed wi'h the Great Seal

Law, and

lb accepted by all Foreign Princes,
was
Concluded
and
the Great Seal affixed to it by the Advice
whether the Treaty
of the Privy Council, or not but this does not lelTen, but rather aggravate the

ofEngland,

at:d valid in

:

Crime of
Care

the Officer ; for the greater the Confequence, the greater ought to le the

not to tranfgrefs the

Law.

The

Happinefs and Profperity of England hath hitherto been preferved by the
Conftitution of our Government, by the fever al Securities and Checks that are appointed for the Common Satety, and not by any private Trujl or Management
And
.•

therefore,

however an Offence

be Mitigated, yet

But

it

againft this Conftitution

can never be

may by fomeCircumftances

Juftified.

King has always a Privy Council,

he hath upon Extraordinary Occafions a Great Council, the Parliament of England, who are Summoned together
to Affift and Advife the King in Matters of the greateft Difficulty, concerning the
State and Welfare of the King and Kingdom.
as the

Whenever

fo

therefore a Matter

of the higheft Confequence to England, as any
mad always be efteem'd, (hall be privately carparticular
Miniflers, and the Great Seal of England put to it, during
ried on by
the Sitting of the Parliament, and without Advice of the fame, or even of the
Privy Council, that muft ever be efteemed a high Breach of the Conftitution.
Alliance with France, hath,

Maxim

and

Law, Ignorantia Juris non Excufat, but if Ignorance of the fc.&w
will not excule an Offeree, certainly the Knowledge of the Law is no fmall Aggravation s at)d therefore that Minifter that firft expreftes a deep Senfeof the Dangerous Confluences to the Nation, by any Treaty, and yet at the fame time agsinft
his own Judgment, and without the Advice of any eftablilhed Council, affixes the
'Tis a

in

Great Seai to the Ratification of

it,

cannot plead that

as a Mitigation,

much

lefs

as

a Juftification of the Offence.

F

Whenever

8

A

1

Whenever
G vernmem,

therefore

feverety

(ball

Condemn

the

the Faults

and worfe things themfelves, they ought

t

m

Perfons Learned

any

CHA

ol

much

Laws and Conflitution

of the

others, and alter wards do the
more to be blam'd for it.

IV.

P.

Nature of the Powers and
Lords and Commons upon

THE

Rights

the

Vindication of

Proceedings of
Impeachments.

the

Publick Ads of Government by Publick Officers, who
inlwerable for the lame, is not only a great Security to the King and
mmons
c"«
for the Rta'ons aforefatd, but alfo to the Lords 5 for w!i3t can more
e
lecurethe Power, Greatnefs, and Dignity o' that Honourable Houfe, and keep the

g of

e:

all

i

Minifters within the Bounds o

t

Law? What

can

make them have

greater

than this very Confideration,
;rd
r the Perfons and Properties of the Lords,
are
to he their Judges.
Lords
the
that on all Impeachment s of the Commons,
t

Powers then cf the lords and Commons, do mu'ually depend upon
for as he Commons cannot have their Remedy agjinft an
and lupport each other
Co the Power and Judicature
vil Miniflrv, without the Jocfcature of the Lords,
fupporting the Right of Imprelerved,
without
be
entirely
of the lords' cannot

The

feveral

;

I

peachments

in the

Commvm.

the Inrerfft of the Lords and Commons, to preferve to each
other the feveral and relpe&ive Rights and Powers vefled in them; for on the
due Execution thereof depends the Salety and Happinefs of both Houfcs.
It

therefore

is

Powers tlur fore, being lodged in the Lords and Commons,
Supreme Authority, for the Common .Safety, ought to
as Branches of
be fo hmiud and bounded by on. another, that both may cenfift tcgether tor the
Common Good, and that it be not poffible for either of them to defeat the
Thefe

Diftinft

the

Power

lodg'd in the other.

there fore as the King himfelf, who is the Father of his Country, and whofe
Jullice ought not to be queftioned, is not entrufted by the Conftitution, with a Power
to defeat the Right ot Judicature in the Lords, or the Right of Impeachments in

And

fame

the

render

Commons, or to
Fowers are appointed

the

Impracticable,

becaufe

thefe

dijlinX

of the Government,

as muin
the Original
So
Checks upon the Prerogative, and upon one another for the Common Safety.
Commons
are
not
entrufted
the
That
with
argued,
a
Power
be
may
a fortiori, it
to defeat the Right of Judicature in the Lords \ nor the Lords with a Power, to
Inflitution

tual

defeat the Right of

Impeachments

in

the Commons.

And therefore as the Right of Impeachment in the Commons mud not be fo
Conifrued, as to enable them to make the Right of Judicature in the Lords imprafficable when they pleafe 5 fo the Right of Judicature in the Lords muff, not be
extended

lb far,

Lords to make the Right of Impeachments in the
fit: But both the Powers muff admit of
Conftruction in the Nature and Exercife thereof, as that

as to enable the

Commons Impracticable when
1 a Limitation

they
for

may

and

they think

confift together for the

which they were

Common

Good, and be

able to attain the end

Eftablifh'd.

And

:

of the Commons

0/

England,

19

muil b g leave to oblerve, Tnat do not pretend to Treat of the Judicature o the Lords upon Writs o Error, or upon 'n liclmenrs, rior bfthe'Tfyals of
L>rds out of Parliam nt, tor 1 realonor Felony, by' their PeeYs.nbr of any other luifhoZ
1 cy,
bu. only of thejudicatute o the Lords upon Impeachments, * hich is a l\>wer
L I'g'd and Ent* ufted with the Lords, as a Branch of the Supreme Aiitho itv, to
jufbee betwe( n Prince and Pc ople, on rdl gre.u Offenders, Fullick Offi, ers or Mid
mfiers of State, who friall be Imp. chtd in tne Name of all the Com mo, ,s of England,
Arid litre

I

I

-

in Vioiation or their Oaths, in Breach ot tne High
them, and to the prejudice of the Rights of the Feople J England
this Great Pow er being founded on different Reafons, is difTeie.it in its

for Qffences againft the Si ate,

1

And

m

repot- d

Lift

re

th< ret

Natuie,

Upon

<

alio Exercifed in a ditkrent

and

manner from both

the other.

For,

Writ of Error, the Caufe muff always be originally Try'd by the Judges
in Weftminfter- ffaS, and the Matter ol radt lbund by an ordinary Jury, where all
proceedings are to Le had, and Judgments to be given, according to the Common
and Statute Law s ot the Land, us'd and pracYis'd in all th: ordinary Courts ot Juftice,
a

for the prelervanon of tne Lives and Properties of particular Subjects
in this

fore,

Cale, the Lords are to determine

upon (uch a Writ

of

;

and there-

Error, whether the

Judges have given Judgment according to the faid Laws or not.

But

in cafe

of in

the Lords, according
rent from ihe

ImpeKhmenr, the Caufe comes originally to be Trved before
to the Law and Cuflom of Parliament, which is very diffe-

Common

Laws, aid by whicn their Lordih-psdo \6t in

a

m

re Ex-

traoidinary manner, loth as Jury and Judges, whxh is a Medio I of Pro<-eeHmg never uled ina J Inferiou C uns, by tne Common and Statute Laws of this Realm
;

and

as their

And

is different,

fo

is

the

Nature of their Proceedings.

Cafe of the Trial ofa Lord out of Parliament far Treafon or Felony ,by
re .he Lords are only Triors, in the Nature ofa Jury of Peers, and not

fo in 'he

his Peers

J'jdge>,

Power

:

Th

but the

the knov\n

Hgh veward

Laws

01 the

is

the Judge, anJ

pronounces Judgment according to

Land.

And

therefore the Office of High Steward feems to be aneceffary Office
though not in the cale of Impeachments, or Tryals before the Lords in
ment, for the Reafons aforefaid.

in

cafe,

that

Parlia-

For, impeachments not being at the Suit of the King, but of all the Commons of
England, and being in the time of a Parliament, where every Branch of the Legiflative Authority is exalted to a high pitch of Greatnefs and Po\er, and where
the Powers vefted in them, are defigntd as Mutual Checks one upon another, for the
Common Safety, it does not (eem agreeable to the Conftitution, that the King, by

any Pardon, orotherwile, may defeat the Parliamentary Power of Judicature
Lords, or power of Impeachments in tiie Commons.

in tta

But aProfeci'tlon for Treafon or Felony out of Parliament, is at the Suit of the
King and confequently, tho' the Lords are Tryors, tiie King is to appoint the Judge,
and may paruon th< Offender. By all which, the difference may app:ar between the
Judicature of the Lords upon Impeachments, and their Lordfhips Judicature and
power in other Cafes.
;

And therefore to return to the Right of Judicature upon Impeachments
it mud
be acknowledged, that a right of Judicature, dues necellanly imply a power of Judg,

ing

A

•20

Vindication of the Rights
ier

Ity, for

is

lor

is

any Offence.

Commons

cannot inf ft on the Right of concurring in the Senwhether the Offender beGuilty or
their Voices witji th< Lords
r ds.
ichmg on iht Right oi Judicium in the

the

tence, and

that

brought to 1 i\al
infeperably annexed thereunto.

an Offender that

,

.

I

i

time for bringing in the Articles of Impeachment , and of
ami/ Place for Tryal, is not n^c- l.anly implied in the power of judicature, or
hut is a Collateral Fewer, which may, or may not belong
natu:e 61 the cafe does require.
as
the
to the Judge,

Bat ibe Appointing
Tin.:-

j

a

mull b Confeflecf, That ir feefpS very proper Jor every Court of J-.-.fl ice to order
and dtrea fnib Circvniftauces anil matters of Form, that can hate no Influence to the
(dice of Jujlice. in/nc'b wtn as they /kail judge fit, and where ihejame are not
It

d other wi,-:

Ij any poflt'rv'e Rule.

But then in the Cafe

b'f

the

FunJamental Conftitution of the Government, where

lely to
Js,
at the fame fhculd be allowed in this
Item r..
where
the
for
varies,
Reafon
the Collate'
without the Approbation of the Commons
on the Right of Judicature.
i' oners may alfo vary, without any Encroachment
-

,

<

t

;

Impeachments, have an Abfolute Power belonging to their
Judicature, of limiting a time for bringing in the particular Charge before them ; and
alio, to appoint Time and Place for Tryal of an Impeachment, and to proceed both
to Tryal and Judgment without any regard to the Commons, whether they are ready,
and do Concur or not Have not the Lords then a Power to make the P.ight of
Impeachments in the Commons Impracticable, when they mink fie ? May not the Lords
either appoint a Time fo Jbort, that the Commons cant pojftbly be ready, or a Time Jo
long, that Juflice J}} all never be done i and may nut the Place appointed be fo diflant, or lo very inconvenient to the Commons, that they (halt not be able to attend
the Protection of the faid Tryal with Effect 1
It

the Lords,

upon

all

:

As

in cafe

of a General Impeachment,

it

may

be fuppofed to be

poffible,

that the

the Articles, (which perhaps cannot be

Lords may appoint the next day to bring
done fo fi on m a Parliamentary way of proceeding) and they may appoint the following day t: r the Tryal to be had at Truro ;n Cornwal, where neither the Commons nor
the WitntfTes can be able to Attend; on.Hu th. Lords may appoint the Tryal to be
had twenty or forty Years after, by which time all the Profecutors and V.'itnefies
mav be in their Graves, and the Nation undone by an Evil Mimftry. All this ispolbur a wife Conftitution of Governm'.nt provides
fibfe to be done, tho' not probable
even againft Pcffibilities (as far as may be) where the Common Safety is at
in

,•

fta.'.

If

therefore

Lords may

the

defeat,

Commons
or

make

have no Right
Impracticable

of Impeachment,

when

they pleafe,

but
then

what
'tis

the
plain

the Commons have not fuch a Right of Impeach.m nt, as is (ufHcient to anfwer the
End prop 'ed by the Conftitution of the Government ; which is, to (ecu re the

Rights

the

oj
Rights
(in

a-;ii

no Rigut

i;

the

21
Commons have

at all.

may

Right of Impeachments

be

defeated, the Right of Levying
what fignifies the Power of giwnoSafety of the Nation, without the Power or Impeaching Evil Mmifters
the Ruine of the Nation, ormibpply that Money to their own Private or

Money may,
Money for the
that ad: to

;

England.

of

Liberties of the People of England, and conftquentiy the

effe<9:)

And

Lommons

in effect,

be defeated too; lor

other Corrupt Ules?

And herein (aTongft other things) con fills the Safety of the People of England,
That thqfe Noble Lords who in any Age might, perhaps, be difpofed to fave their
Friends or Relations in an Honourable Way, or by any CoJlater -I Merhod ofdifcharging
the Profecutionj yet, upon a full Hearing of the Cafe, will n ,t be diverted from Jultice
andefpeciai'y upon a feir Trya! in open Parliament, where the King is generally prefent, the whole Body of the Houje of Commons, and great Numbers or Perions of

the belt

them

Rank and Quality

will

be perfwaded

of England, befides

not guilty of an Offence, which

And

all the Foreign Minifters, none of
upon Honour, that a Perfon Impeached is
then by fufficient Evidence prev'd againft him.

to declare
is

all the Commons of England, that Tryals on
Imany
pojfbtlity, he defeated by any Collateral Powers in the Lords
peachments may not, by
and it feems plain, that we muft either reject the OrigiraJ Conllitution of the'
Government,EAab!i!red b) our Wile Anccftors,to prelerve the Ballame of Power/or
Safety of the King, Lords and Commons, or elfe we muft conclude that
the

therefore

it

highly concerns

Common

the Lords can have no

diftincl:

Power belonging to their Judicature, which

is

able to

furprizethe Commons, and make, the Tryal ot Impeachments Impracticable.

And

as in the Cafes

before mentioned againft the Kings pardoning Impeach-

ments, and
Petrs,dur.ng the fitting or a Parliament

againft the Neceflity of having a

Lord High Steward in the Tryals of
was nor c -nfid r'u,what the King in Juftice
would do towards th- defeating the Right o! Judicature in the Lords, or Right ot
Impeachments in the Commons but what in Right and Pow er he might do if he pleafed
So in the Cafe ot a Right i tfhd in the Commons. and Secured and Eflablifhed to them by
a proper Diftribution of Porter. in the Original Frame andCcnflitution of the Government,
for the Common Safety of the King and the People. It is not to be corfidered, what the
Lords m Juftice w.ll do towards the defeating f that Right, but what in Right
and Power they may do, if they think fit
for the Safety of England is not to
on
depend
the Will oj any one Houfe, but on a proper diftribution
of Power fecured
;

it

:

c

•

to Both.

And th j all the D:ilrence imaginable ought to be given to that Noble Branch
of the Legifbtive Authority, yet their Lord/hips will not exped m this Cafe to
have a greater Truft repofed in their Lordfhips by the Confutation of the Government, than in the Kinghimfelf; nor that the Commons mould give up the Right of
Impeachments, as a Matter precarious, upon Will and Pleafure, which is ihe great
Bulwa'k of the Liberties of England; efpecially when by io doing, they would not
only prejudice the People they reprefent, but in a good Mealbre defeat the Power
and Jur. (diction of the Lords themfelves, and deftroy that Ballance of Power, which
is eflentially necfilary for the Safety of all.

And when

fully confider'd.it will appear,that

not the Inteiefl of cither Lords
is neceftary to preferve
the Ballai.ce of the
Conftitution ; for tho', peradventure, either of the prefent H.mfes may trull themfelves with a dangerous Weapon, yet it is not prudent to Entail luch a danger to their
it is

or Commons, to have m< re

'tis

Power than

G

Pofteritv,

J

A

)

aft

it

(hould at at.y time hereafter be turn'd

to the

\

Thofi

ble

upon them,

and

this

Power

Ruine of the Constitution.

LorJi therefore, that

Ballance ol the Conftitution
avoi

the Jxigvts

Vindication of

in this

fhall at

particular,

any time cnJcavour to prcfervc the
will not

aft in Derogation, but in

tiie Honour and Power of that Honourable Houfe ; and will wifely
of a Precedent that may render Impeachments Impra&iEstablishment
the
time or other Subject both Lords and Commons to the Arbitrary
r one

I

cabl<

and Tyranny

.Lr

ot an Evil Miniftry.

Right of Judicature in the Lords, and
the B ght ot Impeachment in the Commons, without Interfering one with the
for both Houfes to Concur and Agree in proceeding to the Pu. ms to be
oth<
t
of Offenders, as well as to the paffing of Laws : And having adjusted all
rtaries in a Parliamentary Way, to go Hand in Hand together in the Exercife ol the fcveral Powers, vefted in them lor that purple, in order to a Fair
Tryal of ali Off nders; that is, That the Lords do Appoint Time and Place of Tryal,
but the fame be convenient for, and agreed to by the Commons.

The w

I

ay

to preferve

therefore

Method of Proceeding

is

the

preferves Inviolable the Right of Judicature in the

Lords, and the Right of Impeachments in the Commons, without placing a Power
in one, to d<.!e3t the Power that is vefted in the other.

Whereas, if either claims the Sole Power of appointing Time and Place without
Regard to the other, that Houfe Teems to claim a Power that is able to defeat the
Power of the other Houfe at Will and Pleafure, which by no means is confiftent
with the Constitution of the Government, or the Safety of England.
It

a

is

Maxim

in

Law

and Reafon,

— Quando Lex
— When Law,

aliquid Cone edit,

vidctur (s id, fine quo, res ipfa effe non potefi ;
when the Constitution of any Government gives a Right or
of the Legislative Authority, to be a Check upon another,
that

is

where

neceflary to fupport that Power, or elfe
it

gives a

Power
Power; but when

it

to Cu\ port that fingle

it

gives

it

gives

gives nothing at

to one to be Exerciled fingly,

it

Concedere

when Sound Reaibn,
Power to one Branch

gives

two Powers

all

that

every thing
all
is

:

And

lo

necefiary

(the Right of Judi-

Right of Impeachments) to two Diftinft Branches of the Legislative Authonty,to be Exercifed by both, as mutual Securities and Checks upon one
another for the Common Safety, and it happens that one thing, viz. the appointing
a Convenient time and Place of Tryal, is necefTary to fupport them both ; it mult
of r.eceflity give that one thing fo far to both, as that it cant be Exercis dfingly by one
cature and the

without the Approbation of the other.
necefTary to Support two distinct Rights or Powers, cannot be in
any one alone entire!) abstracted from tbz other ; for then the one will want the
Power that is in the other, and will not be Supported And if any one wants what

For whatever

is

:

is neceffary to

fupport

it,

as a Power, then

it

u no Power at all.

Time and

Place for Tryal of Offenders is neceflary
to Reafon, that neither of them
agreeable
very
both for Lords and Commons, it Seems
ftonld have an Abfohite Power of appointing the fame without the Approbation of
the other; for it the Lords have that Power in them alone Abstracted from the
Commons, which is neceffary to Support the Power of Impeachment in the Commons,

Therefore, Tince a Convenient

then

of the Commons

0/^

England.

23

But that Power of Impeachno more than a Favour or Courrefie,d'inng the Will and Pleasure of the Lords ^nd confequently if there be any weight
in thisArgument.then it feerns,by this Conflruction,as if the Ax were laid to the Root
of the Conftituticn, and that there were an tnd of the Right oflmpeachnivnts, the
til-

the

Commons have,

in effect,

no

real

Power

at all

:

tnent which ihey claim asaRight,muft be efteemed

Great Security of the Rights and Liberties of the People
of Impeachments

of England.

where the

Commons are the Profecutors
Name of
Teems highly Reafonable and A :
greeable to the Nature of theCa'e, that the Commons fhould make the hrfi
Srep in all chat Proceeding.
Firft,
by Exhibiting Articles in due time $ of
that
are
them
draw
are
Realcn) the Proper Judges.
winch, they
to
( in
Then
by a Previous Signification to the Lords, that they are ready for Tryal, and
defire their Lordfhips to appoint a Convenient Time and Place for the fame
(which it Inconvenient, the Commons defire a Conference, or Free Conference to adjoft tlie lame) but if approved, then the Commons are to be firfr. at the Place of
Trya!, ready to Profecute and after Tryal, Judgment is not to be given nil the;
Commons think fit to demand the lame: For as no Impeachment, fo (in Reafon)
no -Jrcp upon on Impeachment is to be made, but at the Suit and Defire of the
Commons of England.
Therefore

in

in cafe

t[)f

all

,

the People of England,

it

;

;

For ail Suits are Profecuted either in the Name of the King, or of the Commons of
England, or of Private Subjetls ; and they in whofe Name any Suit is Profecuted,
ma) , if they pleafe, let fall the Prolecution, and in no Court whatfbever will the
Judges proceed to Tryal, in any private Suit, unlefs the Plaintiff appear in Perfon,
or

by Attorney

Party, to

whom

:

nor to Judgment, unlefs the fame be demanded by the proper

Juftice is to be done.

But an Impeachment is not at the Suit, or in the Name of the King, but of the
Knights, Citizens and Bargeffes of Parliament, and of all the Commons of England
and therefore as the King cannot difcontinue, or put a Stop to any Private Suit,
,»

nor pardon, or enter
Killing of his Relation

of the Houfe

of

a Noli

fo

.-

upon an Appeal of a Private Subject, for the
Power reafonable upon an Impeachment
Rights of all the Commons of England.
the
Invading

Profequi

much

Commons, for

lefsis

fuch a

But although the King cannot, yet the private Subjetl himfelf may delay his own Suit,
as in the Cafe of a Tryal on Ejectment ; and fo may the Commons delay, or let fall, a
Profecut.on upon Impeachments
Appellants, they

have

a

;

Power by

for they are the Plaintiffs in this Suit, they are the

the Conftitution of the

Government, to Impeach

and Profecute Publick Officers and Mimfters of State, for any Mifmanagemeat, to
the Prejudice of the Publick ; and will any Man fay, that the Houfe of Commons
have not more Power over their own Suits, than any private Subject hath ?
Will any Man fay, that the Concern of a private Subject is of more Weight than
the Concern of a whole Nation? Or, can any rational Perfon affirm, that furh a

We may as well argue, That // is an
Unreafonable ? No.
a
Right
have
Lords
to
of Judicature, upon Honour, becaufc
Vnreafonable thing for the
it is poffible they may be Partial in Juftice, as for the Commons to have a Right of
Impeaching and Profecuting Offenders, at Difcretion, becaufe they may Delay the Pro-

Power

in the

Commons

is

fecution.

Tis true, That in the Cafe of a private Subject in an Inferior Court, both Law
and Reafon doth admit of a Supposition, that a Suit may be Commenced out of
Malice

d

24.

private Revenge, or

Malice and

i;

ualonable

a

re

Vindication of the Rights

Time

is

an Erroneous Judgment

limited

be obtain'd ; and,
within which Timcand a Method is ap-

may be difmifled;
Reverting fuch an Erroneous Judgment, upon a Writ of Error.

the Plaintiff doth not proceed, Ins Suit
is:

But neither
admit oi fuch
tive

may

tor fuch Proiecurions,

Authority
Government

Law

nor Reafon, nor the Confutation of any Government, doth
Suppofuion to be made againft any Branch oi the Supreme Legisla-

a
;

,

lor fince the Wifeji

Men

in the

Worlds

cannot provide for all pcfjible Cafes that

in the

Original Inflitution

may happen, and on which the

is
ablblutely neceflary, that
It
Happinefs or Rniite of a Nation may depend.
ah the Branches if the Supreme Authority have a Liberty of Excrcifmg the Extrairdinar) Powers veiled in them jor the Common Safety, in luch a manner, as they
in their Great Judgments and Dilcretions lhall conceive to be mofl Juft and Reajonable, and moil Advantageous and Conducing to the Publick Good, and from

lich

there

lies

no Appeal.

Power of Impeaching and Profecuting great
ibme one Branch of the Supreme
Authority, no rational Perfon can juftly argue ugainfl that Power in the Houfe of
Commons, unlefs he can fhew any other Body cf Men in England in whom that
Power is Legally Veiled, or can indeed be more lafely Lodged than in the
And

there ore, fince a Dilcretionary

Ministers of State

is

nectflary

to be lodg'd in

Representatives ot the People.

And

Branches of the Supreme Authority, the King, the
not proper to place a Difcretionary Power in the
r
for
obeying his own Unlawlul Commands, becaule
King, of p ofecuting Minifters
it
is poffible
to have a bad Prince, who may aim at Arbitrary Power, and rather
as to that, there are three

Lords, and the Commons

;

Countenance than Puniih

Nor

n

>

Man

but

his

'tis

M>n

IteisinluchCaies.

can reafbnably place a Dilcretionary Power cf profecuting Offenders

upon Impeachments in the Lords , for then the Lords will be both Judges and
Profecutors, which is abfurd ; and fince the Publick Officers and Great Minifters
of State are frequently Members of that Honourable Houfe, it is happy for the
People of England, and a g^eat Horn ur to that Noble AiTembly, that Juftice
the Commons of Engall
can be had ajainft them there
at the Suit of
,

land'.

Since then this Power of Impeaching and Profecuting Evil Minifters, is neccffaiy for the Publxk Safety, and muft be plac'd in lome one Branch of the Supreme Authority and fince no Branch thereof are accountable to any Superior
;

them, as they in their great
Judgments and Dilcretions lhall think rru ft c nducing to the Publick Good :
And fince this Power Cannot be lodg'd u ith the King nor with the Lords, for the Reaand that
fons aforefaid, it follows,that the fame is Lt gall) veiled in the Commons
th-.y
may extrci'e it as the) think null convenient for the Publick Safety,
and confequentor rendring any Account of their Proceedings
without Control
ly, that they may (amongfl other Things) exhibit Articles of Impeachment when
they think it convenient
that is, in due Time, of which they, who are to draw them,
Pehver,

but ma)'

Exercife

the

Powers veiled

in

•

,

,-

;

mufl be the proper Judges.

But

vj

i>

uc

l,

urnmuns

ENGLAND,

oj

2

£

"

But to explain this Matter to the meaneft Capacity, give me leave to fuppofe
(for a Wife Confiitution of Government provides a Remedy for all Diftempers and Accidents in the Body Politick) that in any future Reign,a Great and Powerful Minifter
of State having the Command of many Millions of Money rais'd for the necetfary
Occafions of the King and Kingdom, but in great part employed for the Unneei iLirV
Occarions of this powerful Minifter and his Creatures, fhould thereby be enabled to
create many Friends and Dependants in the Government.and alio in the ftveral Branches of the Supreme Authority

and

at lcngth,to Eftablifh fuch a

Scheme of Management of the Publick Affairs, that the Nation mould not only be brought under a vail
Debt, whilft the Managers got vail Eftates, but mould be Involv'd in fuch Unhappy
•

Circumftances, and fo redue'd to the

laft

Extremity, that the Reprefentatives of

mould be entirely convme'd that either that Publick Manager muff be
remov'd from the Publick Miniftry, or the Nation be utterly Ruined and Undone.

the People

What would you have the Houfe of Commons do in fuch a Cafe ? Would you'
have them fit ftill and fee the Nation brought to Ruine and Defolation
Would
you have them betray their Truft, and aft contrary to their Judgments ? No! The
?

Houfe of Commons in fuch a Cafe, ought to da what all Good Men would expect
from them and that is, to carry up a General Impeachment to the Lords, and appoint a Committee to draw up Articles upon that Imp.achment, and in the mean
time they would humbly Addrefs the King for his own, and the Common Safety,
to remove that Great Minifter from his Councils and Prefence.
;

And

the

Committee appointed

obliged for their

felves

Commons, and of

all

own

to

draw up the

faid

Articles,

Reputation, and for the

the Commons of England

care in difcharging thetruft repofed in

iwhom they

them; and

would think themthe Houfe of

Honour of
reprefent,

therefore as

the

to take great

Cafenuy

hap-

pen to be veryfhort, (o it may alfo happen to be very long, and according to the
nature thereof, and the Circumftances of the Fad, io the Drawing of the Articles
may take up a very fhort, or a very long time.

Sometimes there are a great number of Articles to be Exhibited , fome times very few, fometimes many Witnefles are to be Examined, at other times none at all
fometimes they are obliged to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records
at other
times they want no fuch affiftance ; fometimes the WitnefTes are near at hand, fometimes at a great diftance, fometimes the Committee agree to all the Articles at
fometimes they differ in Opinion about every Article, and many days
firfl fight,
are fpsnt in debating one Article, and perhaps in Debating one fentence in that Arand the like may happen upon the Report to the Houfe
ticle
where the fame
are read Paragraph by Paragraph, and frequently debated and altered before they are
And infinite othe^Circumftances may happen to make
agreed toby the Houfe.
the Proceeding more quick or more flow ; and therefore, who can poffibly be the
•

,•

,

,•

proper "judges of the time of bringing in the Charge againfi the
they who have all the Circumftances of the Cafe before them ?

^erfon

Impeached, but

Tis true, that in inferior Courts, where Caufes are carry'd on by private Perfons,
and not by numerous Bodies of Men, and where the Nature oftlie Bufinefs does admit of
in

all

it,

the

Law

hath appointed a

Declarations and Pleadings

fet

time to private Subjects,

for bringing,

in cafe the Plaintiff or Defendant defires a
; tind
reafon for it :
But this is fo far from being an ar-

longer time he mull give a good
gument agunft the Privilege of the Houfe of Commons, that

H

it is

a ftrong argument
for

a wmmcanon

2o
for

L

it

For

:

>rds

it

is

evident by

of which many

all

oj idc

t\igms

the Precedents in

are lately

pubhflied^

the Journals

th.u no fix

d

of the Houfe of
was ever appointed

d.iy

in Articles of Impeachment,

but that fometimes they were exhibited the
nm. das, sometimes in two da)S,iometimcsin five,ft\ -en. twenty live. and twenty nine
s,and t other times they have not been Exhibited till another Sell urn, or an other
''•.•».•;/«{

as the nature of the cafe has required ; and therefore there never being
for brwging in the Cha rge, floes evidently demonjlrate that it was
ttVd
an]
J
that neither the nature of the Gate, not the Nature of the Conand
left at Liferty
(Ututton ot the Government did admit of any L.mirarion of time in fuch Cales,
to the Discretion of the Houfe of Combut thit the Rune was entitely left

P

rliament,

;

Ad

what great matter is
over the Rights and Liberties of

moms.

fhould

ger
it

':

W

this, that

a

Power

the people or England, as their Representatives,
over the Liberty of a particular Sulji d ? Where is the danall

b \tVK a Power
hat is the great Inconvenience?

il

ir no

ihtre,

who have

the Houie ot Commons,

where

and

;

if

.t

we Trutt

>s

it

plainly ptovtd,Tiia.

we mufl

no where, we mull

all

either Truft

be Ruined.

Commons have ulually brought in the Articles or Charge in a fbort
no
fort ot Argument againlt them, but radicrdcmodl ates that they
time, that is
have ever made good ule ot the Power lodged in them, and therefore ought

And

if

the

not now to be divcfled

ot

it.

But although the Commons have upon all occafions demonfirated their Zeal for
Juilice, and their Tendernefs tor oil particular Ptrlons, as tar as was confident
with the Pubhck Safety ; Does it tollow from thence, that when they Defire ir,
and conceive there is Occafion for it, that they mult not have as much time to
protecute an Impeachment at the Suit of all the Commons of England, as a little Attorney has to profecute an Adion of lo /. at the fuit ot a private Subj.d >
No
certainly, this can never be admitted, when it is duly weigh'd and confiderd
in a

proper manner.

For if ever the Parliament fhould be enclin'd to limit a time for bringing in the
Charge, and profecuting an Impeachment to Tryal and Judgment, which muft be
done by a Law, as the Bill of Priviledges was,and not by any one bianchof the Leyet it cannot be conceiv'd, that any Member of either houfe
gitlative Authority
would defire the time fhould be limited to fo ihort a fpace as the very fame Sellions
w hich though ever fo long, may be fo taken up with other publick
of Parliament
;

;

and the profecution delayed by accidental Circumflances, that the greatefl
Offender may in fuch a cafe elcape, for want of time to make good th^Charge
and (o the Liberty of all the people of England be lojl for ever, /or
againft him
Bufinefs,

,•

fear of

lofing

the Liberty of

a Jingle perfonfor afhort time.

be obferved, That the Trying of Impeachments hath always
taken up a confiderable part of a Seffion of Parliament, by reafon of the Greatnefs
of the AfTembly, and ot the Debates that frequently happen about the Priviledges of
both Houfes, as may be feen in all Proceedings of that kind, in the Journals ot both

And

he.e

it

may alio

Houfes: And therefore, in times of danger, and at the latter end of a Sellion, when
Foreign Affairs, and Matters of greater Confequence, require dif patch, it may not
always be confident with the Satety of the Nation, to proceed to fuch Tryals and
ychether is of greater Confequence to the Publick, the Safety of the King or Kingdom, or
,•

the Tryal of an Impeachment, this Sefftons or the next

But

when

a

Debate

concerns the Right of

all

.<?

{ball at any time arife between the Two Houfes, that
impeachments whatfoever, and conlequently the common

Satety

oj

we tommons

of

England.

;

27

Safety of the King and People

; there the Commons ought not to proceed
to Trv-1
determined
firft
matter
be
notwithstanding they have plain and
that
;
pofitive
Proof agamft the Perfon Impeached, or that he had actually Conferred many
of the
Articles of Impeachment, which alone were fufficient to found a
Judgment againft
h:m j for otherwile it may fo happen, that the whole Juflice of the Nation

till

may be

ob-

ftrucled and defeated, by Proceedings of the like Nature.

This was the Refolution of the Commons in the Cafe of the Five Popifh
Lords
whom no Perfon can think they were unwilling to bring to a Tryal, or that the* mad"
ufe offuch pretences only to cover an affetled Delay in the Profecution.

There may perhaps be Infta nets given of a private Suit being Heard and
Determined the lame Term, but then it was by content of all Parries ; cr elfe no
Courc
in Weftmivjler-Hall can Compel either Party to come to Tryal and
Judgment the
firft Term, by the ftrirffeft Rules of Proceeds g; and if a trifling
Suit of (mall Value be Ended in Three Terms, it is reckoned a very quick Proiccurion;
fin ce few
of them are determined in as many Years
And is it reafi nable, that three or four
Impeachment-;, at the Suit of all the Commons of England fh uld be brought
to
Tryal and Judgment, without Confent, the very fame Seffion of Parliament }
:

And

if

the Lords have a Legal

Power

to appoint a time for bringing
in the pardefault thereof to difmifs the

Charge before them , and in
Impeachment
the Lords then, if they pleafe, mike all Impeachments whatfoever
uicjefs
and impracticable, and the People of England have no certain RcmedvforRedrefs of

ticular

may not

Grievances.

Lords may alio proceed to Tryal and Judgment, without the
ConCommons,
then they may proceed either to Judgment of
the
of
currence
Condemnatiofi,o r to Judgment of Acquittal, and may not either of thefe Proceedings, at one
time or other, prove very prejudicial both to the Ring and the People.

But

in cafe the

For give me leave once more to fuppofe, (what has or nuv happen J tbar there
fhould be at any time hereafter a great Confpiracy to take away the Life of the
Ring, and to fubvert the Government , and Two Offenders are firft Detected and
Impeached; and alterwards it fhould appear by farther Evidence, and by the Conof the Impeached Perlons, that divers other great Offenders more dangerous
Engaged in the fame wicked Defign
and that it was abfolutely NecefTary for the Common Safety, that the firfHmpeachment fhould not be
profecuted
in order to make thole Perfons Evidences againft the relt
And fuppofe the faid great Offenders to have many great Friends and Relations if then the
Houfe of Lords have a power to proceed to Tryal and Judgment, without the
Confent and Concurrence of the Commons, may not the Lords, if thev pleafe, Condemn the Perfons that were to be the Witneffes, and afterwards Acquit, for want of
Evidence, all the reft of the dangerous Confpirators, whereby utter ruine and de»
ftruftion may happen both to the King and Kingdom.

feffion

than themfelves, are

,-

,

:

;

Tis

true

may with

great rcafon, and

without the

leaft doubt be prefumed,
thought of fuch an Arftion ;
but we are not now Arguing what any Houfe of Lords will do, but what they
may do hereafter, if they think fit, and from thence to draw an Argument to
prove the Conftitution of the Government in this particular.
it

that the prefent Houfe of Lords doth abhor the

leaft

For fuch is the admirable Contrivance of the Conftitution of the Government
of England, to the Eternal Honour of thofe who firft Eftablifh'd the fame, and
for
1

A

g

y induction

tnc t\!gws

of

Nation, That no Care has been wanting
Perpetual Happinefs of the
."v to provide for the Publick Safety, and there:ore a lefs Security was
greater might be had: The People
People, when
the
Security
of two Checks or Branches of the
upon
depend
not to
Authority, when the Nature of the Thing will admit of three$ nor of
when the Nature oi the Cafe will admit of twd.
fbrtl

I

Si:;:.
.

.1

Thus, in thePafiingof Laws, the Nature of the Cafe doth admit of Three to
upon another, The King, the lords, and the Commons, and thereiw can be Pafs'd but by all three Branches of the Supreme Authority,
fore no
United
who are
by Intereft in the fame Common End, The Publick_Good. But
in punifljing Great Mmifters of State, for doing Unlawful Things at the Comd of the King, the Nature of the Cafe does not admit of all Three, lor the
''nut it does admit of Two, The Lords and Commons 5 and
ions aforefaid
therefore/it feeras very agreeable to the Wifdom of our Forefathers,that neither of
rhem mould be omitted where the Security of Both might be had 5 and that fince
both Houfes are United by Intereft in the fame Common End, they mould alio
United in the Means to attain that End s and that the Safety of the whole Nation mould not depend on any one, but on the Concurrence oiboth Hoitfis.
(

I

—

:

»

feems to be Wifely Eftablim'd, That as the Commons cannot Impeach
but at the Bar of the Lords, io the Lords cannot regularly proceed to Trial or Judgment on that Impeachment, but upon the Profecution of the Commcns.

And

thus

it

lords have a Right on one fide to Appoint a Time and Place of
Trial
theC mmons have a Right, on the other fide, tofuch an Appointment
as is Coi venient for both Houfes.

And

as the

The Policy and Excellency of this Conftitution, which is fo contrived, that it does in a manner Compel an Agreement between the Two Houfes for the Publick Good ^ for if neither Houfe can regularly

And

here

j

in,

we may

obferve,

proceed to Tryal and Judgment, without the Concurrence of the other, they muft
Agree to fettle all Preliminaries for the Conveniency of both Houfes,or elfe
both the Powers of Lords and Commons, relating to Impeachments, will be ren-

either

dred Ineffectual.

So that it is not very material which Houfe has the Power of Appointing
Time and Place, fince they muft be Convenient, and Approved by both. Neither is it to any purpofe, for either of them to Infift on any Time and Place of
Trial when Both are not Ready, if neither can Regularly Proceed to the faid
Tryal without the Concurrence of the other.

Conveniency and Security to the Subject on One Side, by
$ fo there is no manner of Inconveniency by it on the Other, but what is Incident to all Governments in the
World 5 for if the Supreme Powers cannot agree, not only a Private Subject muft
Surfer for Want of being brought to Tryal, but the whole Kingdom muft Surfer
for Want of their Agreement.

And

as there

is

great

the Neceffity of the Concurrence of both Houfes

And

as to the Liberty of a Particular Subject Impeach'd , certainly his
and
Life
Fortune is ftill more Safe in the Hands of Both Houfes than in any
One and much more fafe under the Kecejjity of their Concurrence, than if any
One Houfe had the Power of Proceeding alone ^ for as it is the Intereft of an In-j

nocent Perfon that Juftice be not delay'd, fo
precipitated.

it is

his Intereft that Juftice be
,

not

A

England,

Commons of

of the

29

Guilry Perfon may have Reafon to dread the delay of a Sellion
becaufe he
dread the Difcovery of more Faults
perhaps
may
h but an Innocent Perfon being
fafe from the larter Fear, hath no Reafon to be too much concern'd at the
former
^'
efpec'ully when his Perfon is under no Confinement.

A

'

But be the Cafe as it will, the moft that can be made of it for the Liberty of
fie
Subject is only this, That by One ConiirucYion the Lards may delay the Tryal
of
an Impeachmmt, and in the Other the Commons 5 that is, by One the Liberty' of
the Subject is in the Power of the Lords, by the Other of' the Reprefentatives
of
the Commons of England.
But hnce the Lords are not Entrufted with both Powers,butonly with tbe
Right
the Right of Prot-cuting Oifenders,
irieerris
Reafonable that the Lords may Judge, and the Commons Proiecute, as ' they
in
their great Judgments and Difcrctions (hall think Juft and Reafonable,
lor

of Judging, and the Commons have

Pnblk\Good^ and

as

no Argument againft

ought to be founded on
Difcretionary

inft the

be founded

on

a

Suppofition or

the

ihe

Power of Judicature

in the

Lords

Partiality in Juftice, fo

Power of Impeachments,"

in the

no Argument
Commons, ought to

the Suppofnion of Delay in the Profecution.

The Lords and Commons

are both Branches of the

Supreme Legifhtive \mh> Powers Lodged in them for the Common Safer,
of h
People of England, and being Mutual Checks one upon another, and both
Under
the Happy Influence of the King, who is the Father of his People, We
ought
not to find fault with our Conftitution, but rather to admire the Care and VV" dom of our Anceftors, who have done all that was Poffible, and the Nature of
rity,

and have

thefe diftinct

=•

1

the

Thing would admit,

Power of Impeachments has hitherto Preferved
Government, from the many Attempts of Evil Minifters

Tis
this

for the Publick Safety.

the

the Conftitution
;

and

'tis

to that

of

we

muft always owe the Common Safety And therefore thePolTibilitv.SuppolItlon
or Reality of a HardQifp,to a Private Perfon, muft not ftand in Competition with
the Publick Safety, nor with the Rights and Liberties of all the People
:

of
than a publick Inconvenience
and
therefore 'tis better for the Nation, that a fewPerfons ftand to the Mercy
of "the
Commons of England, than that a Fundamental Part of the Conftitution
England.

Tis

better Suffer a private Michief,

Government, which is Eftablilhed for the Safety of
and ineffectual in their Favour.

•

All, be rendred

of the
precarious

Tis for the Liberty of England, that every True Englifi-man will Contend
and furely it is better, that the Commons have a Difcretionary Power in the Profecution of Lmpeachme»ts,tha.n any others have a Power of Defeating Impeachments, and
thereby of Deftroying the Rights and Liberties of all the People of England.^
-

Ring, Lords and Commons, have feveral Rights and Powers, as Xecefary
Checks one upon another, topreferve the Common Safety ; but if any one hath a n-wer to make the power of the other impracticable, then they cannot be Chech
one
one upon another, and consequently there is no Common Safety.

The

No

fort of Government doth admit of an Abfolute Perfection, and therefore
Government is the heft, which carries with it gr.eat as great a Certainty and Security for the Ring and People, as the nature of Humane Government will admit
and fince'in all Ccnftitutionscf Government, there muft be a Power lodged io

that

>

e

nment

ndicati

g

v

gl

is

chiefly K dg<

nuft not
itution

v

Tru

in

tor the Safety

the

of the Peopie, and that
d

favour oi

of

Rij

a

that

i

-

whenever

it i>

taken

i

om

\

|

at'ton

oi thole Rights and Li-

them theSaietj of the People

is

gone with

it.

Nation in former Reij s, whi n
v\\ Miniffers had
p ivat< Councils,
A\ R-uinedthe King and K.ingdom,by Secret Intreigues ai
the C mmons en I tfgland had not had a Power to cenfure them even upon

VVh
if

(

all.

fcntially neceflary ro the

i

-.

ngland as their
few, endeavour to deftroy the Ori-

in the i

Men, and roayErr,yet 'tis They have hitherto preand the Difcretionary Power of

nmonsol

-

the Rights

>meof

.

this

1

i

i

How

often had England been

Undone,

had been neceflary to make the
Commons Impeached EviFMinifters, or made any AdstotheKing, toremove them from his Council and Prefence?

I

it

it

1

Council, like Poyfon, is given /'// Secret 5 and tho all Men are Con vinthe Guilt b\ the Confequence and Effefts, yetplainand pofitive Proof is
immediately to be attained And it Evil Minifters are to be continued til! fuch
gularlv produced, upon Tryal ot an Impeachment, the Na ion,
in that time, may be R uined and Undone.
il

:

Reifon, the Po ver of Impeachments was not Lodged in any but
nor the Right oi Ju licature, upReprefentatives of the Commons of England
fuch Impeachments, in any but the Houfe of Lords, u ho being Original
e
any
Branches of the Supreme Legillative Authority, are prefumed to
Private Ends or Defigns, and therefore are not Cmrined to th. ftrict Rules and
Methods of Proceedings in Inferiour Courts.

For

this

;

I

here it mav be Obferved, That no Subject of England ought to think
who area
himfelf in danger of any Injustice from the Houfe of Commons
of
all
the
Peopie,
ReprefentatWes
Guardians
Branch of the Legiflative Authority,
and where it is nor to b<
oft'.i ir Li erties, and Patriots oT their Country,

And

,

numerous a Body of Gmtlemen, can be Influenced
nftReafon anci Juftice 5 ^nd the Perlbn Impea^h'd may alto Petition both
.Is and Commons to bring on his Trial.

gin'd

L

that a Majority

of

fo

That whenever either Houfe has thought fir to put
the other in mind of any Matter depending before them, it has always had a due
Induence, tor the Difpitch of Bufinefs, in a reatonable time,and Ins ever been done
with that great Refpect to each other, as is due from one Branch of the Legiflative Authoritv to another, and as beccmes the Wildom and Conduct ot both
Houfes, without the leaft Reflection on the Honour or J u ft ice of either Houfe, or
without expecting any Anlwer thereto.

And

it

may

alio be obferved,

1

For this procce ling feems to be founded on a Suppofition,
;cf Bufinefs, a (ingle Matter may be neglected, but that
loufe
r

r

C

that in the multias

foon

as

either-

put in Mind of it, they will immediately proceed, or elfe that they have
tufe to the contrary $ and therefore, after thev hive put one another in Mind,
rerms, the proceeding is (till left to their own Difcretion, without exis

fwer,
I

t

Or infer ting any thing in the Mejfage, that may feem

to difirujl

Sincerity of either Houfe.

has been faid,it

may appear,That there is as much Care

taken by the
Confti-

of the Commons of

England.

o\

Constitution ot our Government, for the Liberty of particular Subjects,
asisconfiftent with the Prelcrvation of the Liberties of England ; and more'
than chat
cannot reafonably be expe&ed.

Hence
Supreme

may

appear, That the Lords and

Commons being Branches of the
Authority, are not in the Exerciie of the Great and
High
Power repofed in them, i\jr the Common Safety, to follow the Laws
d Cuftoms of the Inieriour Courts of Juftice, but the Laws and
Cuftoms of
Parliament , lor as the Foundation and Reafon of their Proceedings are different
alfoit

Legislative

fo are their Laves.

And

therefore, as

of Parliament,
improper to Cite

nals
as

Lex (y
ftintt

Law

it

would be very improper,

to

Cite a Cafe out of the JourAuthority in Vejiminjler-Hall, fo it would be alt
gether
a Precedent out ofWeftminfter-Hallttzn Authority
inParliament.
as an

The Law and Cuftora of Parliament is
Thus my Lord Coki lavs, in his 4th Institutes p.

Confuetudo Parliament},

by

it

felf.

j

a

di-

5".

As

And therefo-e there is as much Reafon to alledge, That a Common Informer
and Profecutor ought to be treated as a Branch of the Legislative Authorityas
to affirm, That a Branch of the Legillative Authority ought to be treated
as

Common

a

Informer or Profecutor.

'Tis infilled,

but

all

That what an

the Inferior Courts

Inferior

Court can do,

a Superior

Court may do

may appoint Time and Place of Tryal,
Superior Court, may do fo too.
This

-

therefore the

Houfe of Lords , who are a
is true if the
but, £>ui bene diftingiiit bene docet : Every Cafe
Cafe be rightly Stated
ftands
upon its own Bottom, an 1 One Material Circumfcance quite alters the Nature of the Cafe.
A Judge in Weftminfter-Hall may Appoint the Time
of Tryal to a Common Informer, and alio to the Attorney-General tho this
is
feldom or never done without a previous Signification to the Court' that he
is
ready with his Evidence
But be it as it will, the Lords may do as much to
the
fame Profecutors, if they came before them. But it does not hence follow that
they can do the fame to the Reprefentafives of the Commons of England
unlefs
they can fhew that the Judges can appoint Time and Place of Tryal to the
Houfe
of Commons, or that a Common Projecutor, or the Attorney-General, is a Branch of the
Lcgiflative Authority, and has a Right of Lmpeachments vcfied in them as a Bulwark
to Preferve the Rights and Liberties of the Commons of England : Then indeed
thu:
Cafe would be fornething like the Cafe of the Commons-^ but fuch a Supposition
being abfurd, no Argument can be drawn from thence againft the Rights of the
j

J

:

•

Commons.

The

Attorney-General does indeed Profecute in the Name of the King, and
the King ought to have Juftice as much as the Commons { but then it muft be
Confidered that the King Sues in his own Courts in Weftminfter-Hall, and is as
fecure of Juftice from the Judge, as he is from the Attorney-General'; for the
Judge is not only Bound to the King as his Sovereign, but in Conference by his Oath of a Judge y and if Juftice be refufed,
he may be
removed from his Office, or a Writ of Error may be brought
Br: the
Lords sre under no fuch Oath or Obligation to the Commons, neither is there any
Appeal from their Lordjhips Judgment. So that if the Commons may be Surprized
-

:

in

*

A

2

in

Time

or Place,

it

Vindication of the Rights

draft be Fatal to

them without

farther R«aiEdy,arid the

Right

of Impeachments tor the Safety of England will be totally defeated, rhereforc no
in M ejhthrjkr-HaM, to
Inference can rationally be drawn from this Proceeding
Queftion.
in
Govern the Cafe

Lord

Words

X.

:

:r

v in his 4th infbtutes, p. 23. Treating of Judicature hath thefe
''./o- tbtk require to treat oj other Matters of Judicature in the I oris

Commons j and it
of Matters oj Judicature in tkeHoufe oj
Lords in their Hpufe have Power of judicature, and the Co.
per of Judicature, hut the handling thereof, according to
I

And
Matter, would require a whole Treatife oj
of
Clerk
the
Book
the
of
the
and
the
Lords,
of
fers to the Journals
Mr.
Prytinjo
by
fofne
agreed
is
as
.\hich he lays is a Record,
VIII. c. t&. And
it is affirmed by Act of Parliament, Anno 6 H.
it felf.

who

gave the

Mayor of

Cafe oi Thomat
Elected Burgefs, and thereupon was Eleflted
I

e

'

Weftbury lour

is to bt

known
in their

i

el]

(hand

therefore

re-

HoufeofComPurpofes,artd

here he cites

Pounds

to be

This Matter was Examined and
Adjudged in the FJoufe of Commons,Secundum Legem C* Confuetudinem Parliament!,
and the Mayor fined and Impiifoned, and Long Removed 5 for this Corrupt Dealing ((ays Lord Coke) was to Poifon the very fountain it felf. 8 Eliz Vid. Book
Eliz. ibid. fol. 14.
of the 1
f Commons, 3 Eliz. Qunfloe Sj>eak$r, fol. 1 9. 23
Struck William Johnfon, a Member of Parliament : The ilonfee
See Rot. Pari. 8/7. VI.
r
Adjudged Muncion to the Tower, &c.
Thefe Cales are not oppos'd by my Lord Coke's great
lAyrilk, \ Maris.

Mu net on

ibid.

of

:

[

,--.

Adversary Mr.

Pry;;';.

few Authorities (of which many more might be cited out of the Old
Books and Journals) it appears that the Con/n/ons, who have a Right of Judicature
their own H6hfi\ and area Branch of the Supreme Legiilathe Authority, are not,
i

And by

thefe

:

Common

Inforeither in Vo\rx ok' Right, Reafon, or Decency, to be treated like a
The Nature of the Cafe fpeaks
mer, or like 'n \trorney or Sollicitor-General.
fo Plain,

and has been

fo Fully fet forth before, that to offer

much more upon

that

Subject feenfe to be altogether unnecelTary.

have a Right by the Law of Nature to defend themfelves from Injury
and Oppreffton, and 'till better Forms of Government were devifed and appointed, Offenders againft the Publick were ufually condemned by the General Voice
All

Men

ol the People.

The Paper of Impeachments therefore in the Commons, feems to be an Original
Inherent Right in the People of England, referv'd to them in the firfi Infiitution of
the Government by the Law of Nature, and Self-prefervation, for the Common Security
of thiir jufl Rights and

And

Liberties.

therefore they cannot be defeated of that Power without an Encroachthat Right which belongs to them by the Law of Nature, and Self-pre-

ment upon

and thereby dilTolving the Fundamental and Original Inftitution of
For an Impeachment (as the Commons were pleas'd to
the Engliffj Government

fervation,

:

upon another occafioh), is virtually the
Kingdom, crying out againfi an Opprejjion,

declare
this

Voice of every particular Subject of
Member of that Body

by whirl, every

wounded. And it may prove a Matter of ill Cbnfcquence, that the Uniof the People, mould at any time have occafion miriiirred and continued
unto them, to be apprehenfivc of utmoft Danger, from any Branch of the Legiilative Authority, from whom they of Right expect Aflifvance.

is equally

verlalitv

The

of the Commons

^England,

qq

Thejudicatitre of the Lords is indeed a wife and prudent Inftitution in
theEftablifhed Government, to preserve a Ballance of Power, and to be a Screen and
Back
between the King and the People $ but that Power cannot reafonably be conceived
to
be lodg'd in the Lords as an inherent Right by the Law of Nature.

Whenever

therefore a material Difpute fhall arife, between

Supreme Authority, whereof one hath an inherent Right

two Branches of the

by the

Law of Nature and

the other a fubfequent Right by Inftitution, concerning a Matter that is
abfol'utely
neceffary to fupport both 5 which of them ought to give place ? Or
why is it not
fair and equal for them to concur together, and affift each other,
for the Genera!
Good of the King and Kingdom ?

This feems very plain and evident, that the Concurrence of both Houfes
to fettle the Preliminaries before-mentioned, does not deftroy the Right
of Judicature
in the Lords 5 but the contrary thereof, manifeftly tends to make the
Right of
Impeachments in the Commons precarious, and ineffeclual,at Will and

Pleafure.
therefore argues for the Concurrence of both Houfes
to fettle Preliminaries, does not argue againft the effential Power and Right of
Judicature in
the Lords 5 but rather topreferve the fame by preferving the juft
Ballance of the
Conftitution 3 which is effentially neceflary for the Safety of all.

Whoever

it appears how Unjuft it istoCenfure
any Houfe of ComCommitting Perfons that are not Members , either for an
Affront tothe
Houfe,Contempt of their Orders,or for Corruption and Bribery in

But from hence

mons

for

Elections when
the fame has been done,not only in all the Parliaments,fince this
Revolution'when
ever there was Caufefor it, but this Power has been Exercifed and
Claimed as an
undoubted Right in the Commons in all former Reigns : and indeed is
as abfolute
ly Neceflary to Support that Part of the Conftitution of the
Government' as the
fame Power is in the Lords to Support the other.

For to what purpofe have they a Power to fend for Perfons, Papers, and
Records, for the Difpatch of Publick Bufinefs, if they have not Power to punifh
thofe
that difobey their Orders > Or to what end have they a Power to give Money
for
the Service of the Nation, if they have not likewife Power to call thofe
Perfons
to an Account, who defraud both the King and People, and apply the
Publick

Treafure to their own, or other corrupt Ufes

?

here the fame Maxim, which is cited before, comes in force again •
3 That
wh-re a Power is granted to any Branch of the Legiflative Authority,

And

every

granted with
no Power is granted
thing

is

it

that is neceflary to Support that

Power, or eKe in
'

effect*

at all.

And for thatReafon neither the Habeas Corpus Adc, nor any other Statute is ever
extended to deftroy the Priviledge of either Houfe of Parliament, without
exprefs Words in 'the Aft 5 and in this Cafe a Perfon Committed cannot be
Continued in Cuftody longer than that Seffion of Parliament, which is a fmall Punifhment for an open Indignity to either Houfe, or an Offence that tends to deftroy
y
the Conftitution of Parliament.

Upon

the

whole Matter

therefore

it

appears,

that the

way

to preferve the

Conftitution of the Englifi Government is to preferve the Right of Judicature
to
the Lords, and the Right of Impeachment to the Commons, from Interfering
or
Clafhing One with the Other 5 and the beft way to do that feems to be for the
Lords and Commons to agree and fettle Preliminaries, and then the Lords to appoint
Time and Place, and proceed to Tryal and Judgment at the Inftance, and with
the Concurrence of the Commons.

The Lords and Commons have
Affifting

continued for

and Supporting one another for the

K

many Years

in

Peace and Union,

Common Good,

and

'tis

humbly
hoped

.
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fame Methods by which
ill

th.it happy Union has hitherto been
moans to perpetuate that lappihefs to this Nation.

Oill be a

I

any Mifunderftanding therefore has at any time happened between the
the Ancient and Conftant Method of Proceeding in Parliament,
5,
Two
to Precedents, and when the Precedents were doubtful,
hath ever been to

When
I

then to the Fountain and Foundation of all Precedents, and that is, to Sound
in order to that, Both Monies have agreed to Conferences or Comthereby adjutted all Difficulties.
I

obfervea Difference between Fa8s and Precedents. When
either Home hath actually pafs'd a Vote, or done a thing which never came to be
Considered by the other Houfe, nor ever was Debated and Agreed to, at any
Conference or otherwife betwixt the Two Houfes, That is called a Fail, but canBut when a Matter
f to bind the other Houfe.
not be infifted on as a J
and
is
folemnly
Houfes,
Debated
Two
and Consithe
betwixt
comes in Queftion
is
Houfes,
that
efteem'd
a Precedent, and
dered, and afterwards Agreed to by Both
Binding
Conclufive
to
both
be
and
Houfes, and
to
SubmiiTion)
great
(with
ought
againft
Latter,
cited
the
in
which
all
the former
are
ufually
edents
no <r»< I.
For,
Precedents are fuppofed to have been confidered.

But here we

mud

if
Either the ancient Precedents are plain in the point, or they are doubtful
Debate
they
doubtful,
the
arc
then
if
of
end
is
an
Reafon
is
;
there
they are plain,
the Judge, and the matter being determined by the Reafon and Judgment of
,•

Houles, that lad determination of the cafe is an explanation of all the doubtPrecedents, and they ought never to rile up in Judgment againft the fame.
i

ful

the Authority and Sovereignty of Reafon in all cafes, but efpecially in
Proceedings of Parliament,where the publick Safety is more immediately Concerned,
That it rot only Explains hut in fome cafes Over-rules, even the ftrongefl: Precedents,

And

fuch

is

High Steward before-mentioned.

as in the cafe of a

It

was never known upon any

Impeachments and Tryals of Peers, but that the King did always Nominate and
Appoint a High-Steward ; the Precedents in the Journals of both Houfes were full
and yet when it came to be confidered and folemnly deand exprefs in the point
J, and argued from the Nature of the Conflitution of the Government, Whe;

High Steward was

neceffary to the Houfe of Lords in Tryals

of
the
very
upon
in
reafon
that
fame
the
effect
s ?
it was
nrnent for the Commons is now founded 5 Becaufe , if fuch an Office were
Neceffary, then the King might ful'pend or deny to Name a High Steward, and
thereby a Power lodg'd in one cf the Branches of the Legiflative Authority ,that is,the

ther the Office of

carried in the Negative,

Power

upon Impeachments might he defeated.
of Judicature in Parliament

Reafon upon a folemn Debate in the Houfe of Lords , mall over-rule
exprefs Precedents to which both Houfes had contented in all former Reigns, meerthereby it was poilible (tho'
ly Lecaufe upon farther Enquiry it did appear, that
with another Branch of
entruftcd
the
Power
rot probable) for the King to defeat
the Legiflative Authority , as one of the fupreme Checks for the common Safety :
How much more mail the fame Reafon over-rule any matters of Fad in either
Houfe that were never debated or brought to a final Determination by both
But

Houfes

if

>

If this

Argument be good for the Lords againft

the Commons againft the Lords

the

King

,

ivhy

not for

?

appointing a Committee of both Houfes to adjuft Preliminaries the Refolution in the Cafe of the Five Popifh Lc rds feems to be a very exfor the direction of both Houfes ; for there the Commons to avoid
prefs Precedent
all Interruptions and Delays in the Proceedings againft the Lords Impeached, and the
Inconveniences that may arife thereby, did propoje at a Conference, that a Committee

But as to

the

,

the moft proper ways and methods
of loth Houfes might be nominated, to confider of

England.
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The Lords at firft refufed a free Conference,
of Proceedings upon Impeachments :
but afterwards they were pleafed to Order, that there /hall be a free Conference
with the Houfe of Commons, upon the late Conference, concerning the forms and Methods of proceedings to be

And

had at

the Trial of the

Lords.

the then Lord

Frefident having given the Lords an account of the faid
with the fcveral Debates pro and con on both fides.

free Conference,

Upon Confideration thereof it was Ordered, That a Committee of the Lords be
appointed to meet with a Committee of the Commons, to confider of Proportions and
Circumftances in reference to the Tryal of the faid Lords.

Now

what can be a more exprefs Precedent than this ? when after kveralCcnferences and FreeConjerences
the matter was at lad fo iblemnly agreed to and fettled 5 in
which Proceedings it cannot be denyed but that all the former doubtful Precedents
(which were not very numerous) were confidered on both fides j and therefore ought
never more to rife up in Judgment againft a Precedent thus eftablifhed. The like
Commiflion was appointed by both Houfes in the Cafe of the Earl of Strafford.
,

,

And

as to the

feemstobe no

Methods of

difference (in reafon)

demeanors, and Impeachments for
ly

concerned

and

in both,

two Houfes, there
High Crimes and Mif

adjufling Preliminaries between the

ir is

High

between Impeachments for
Treafon ; For the Lords and

equally neceffary for

Commons are

them to preferve

and Methods of Proceeding in one as well as in the other ; and
allowed to Concur in the greater Cafe, why not in the lefTer

fince the

equal-

their Rights

Commons

are

?

the Commons (hall defire a Committee of both Houfes for fetnecefliiry
Preliminaries on Impeachments , and amongft other things,
the
tling
Whether fever al Lords accufed of the fame Crimes fhall fit as Judges on each others

Whenever then

they fecm to be Juftified. both by the faid Precedent, and
;
Fundamental Maxim of Reafon and Juftice in all Govern,
fhall fit as Judge in his own Cafe, and confequently fhaJl not

Tryalsfor thofe Crimes

by Reafon;

for it's a

Man

ments, that no

Judge to pafs Sentence, That the very Fail of which he himfelf is Accufed,
for 'tis not faid, That no Man fhall be Judge on
is no Crime or Offence in Law ;
his own Tryal, to Acquit or Condemn himfelf, but no Man fhall be Judge in his
own Cafe But if the Cafe of another, be the very fame as his own, and upon the
fame Individual Fad, then his Judging in the Cafe of the other, is judging in the
fit

as

:

Cafe of himfelfhere it may be obferved, That whenever a Debate hath happened concernPreliminary of this conftquencc,. and which relates to the Method of Proany
ing
ceedings upon all Impeachments whatfbever, the Commons have always refus'd to

And

proceed to Tryal

by

till

the Preliminaries were adjufted, lead the fame ihould be thereen all future Impeachments,

Eftablifhed as a Precedent,to the Subverfion of Juftice,

Since the way

then to reconcile any Mifunderflanding between the two Houfes,
which are effential to the Proceedings of
is by Conferences and free Conferences,
Parliament, and the only Means to preferve a good Underft anding between the two

Houfes

and wherein, upon a

fair

Debate, Sound Reafon

to be the

Judge, it follows
free Conferences are to be Managed and carry'd on by the Members of both
Houfes, with all the Decency and Refpeti that is due from one Branch of the Legithat

;

is

all

flative

Power

to another, and with that prudence

and moderation that

is

requhite

and neceffary to promote a union and right under/landing between the two Houfes, for
the common good of the King and Kingdom.

Whenever then any Managers of the Lords or Commons do tranfgrefs that Rule,
they have always been Cenfuredfor it by their refpective Houfes, according to the
circumftances of the Cafe, and the Nature of the Offence.

And

it

istobeobferved.Thatinall

free

Conferences,theManagers do ufually receive
whom they are to Manage and if any

Inftru&icns from the refpe&ive Houfes for

,-

Manager

A
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Manager exceed his Inftruttidns, he is like a Soldier that goes out
he is to be blamed for it,
a Geoerd that exceeds his Commiffion
;

;

But

in

cale this Tranlgreflion is alio attended

ot

Ins

Rank, or

tho' he his Suc-

with indecent and

difrefpeftful

Laiigvuge to either Houfe, and inftead of promoting a Union (which is the End
for which they meet J tends to widen the Difference ; the lame hath always been
adjudged an Aggravation of the Offence, and to delerve a greater Punilhment.

And

in this

Cafe

or Hot.iac neither

not only to

Houle 1ms

a

I

Power

ords were W<rcf>/r,and did

e

c mfider'd,

« hether the Words fpoken are true
? But whether

to Try the other,G«//rv or not Guilty

on tbsHonour and

Houle: For
an Action ot ScanJalum Magnatmn, the Party cannot juffifiethe Words although
ids of Scandal againft either Houle of Parliament.
true j much Iels

the
in

U

it is

When

reflect

Jullice of either

order to a Committee of both
Committee
is
defircd
in
fair Tryal, and a lair Tryal in
order
to
a
Houfes, and a
order to determine by the Judgment of all the Houfe of Peers, whether the PerNo particular Manager ot either Houle, has
fons Impeached are Innocent or not.
a Free Conference therefore isdefircd, in

an Authority to determine that Point, or cenfure either Houfe for their ProceedIc is indeed poflib'.e, that Perfons Impeached may be Innocent, tho' either
ings.
Lords or Commons think them guilty, and a fair Tryal will bring shat Matter to a
but for a Manager of either Houfe to exceed his lnftrudlions,
fair Determination
and to allcrt at a Free Conference, that the Lords or Commons t he v/felves think thofc
Perfons Innocent whom the Commons have Impeached.or the Lords Condemned, feems to
be not only a High Indignity to that Branch of the Legiflative Authority, that is
lb treated, but a great Abufe of the Truft repofed in fuch Manager.
;

Bar that I rmy State the Cafe fail Iy, give me leave to fuppoie, that a Manager
of the Houfe of Commons mould be (o Indifcreet as to affirm at a Free Conference,
that the Lords themfelves thought that Perfon Innocent that they had Condemned
^
and that thereupon, the Lords lhould (end to the Commons, to demand Reparation

There

no doubt, but the Houfe
cf Commons have a Right of Judicature within their own Houfe, and efpecially
upon their own Members 5 what would then be reafonable and proper for the
Houfe of Commons to do in that Cafe i They might, indeed, admit the Manager to
put in an Anfwer, in his own Defence, by either Denying or Excufing the Matter
Charg'd againfi him ; but can it be imagin'd, that they would admit the faid
Manager to Juflify fuch a Charge againft him, and to Multiply Affronts to
the Houfe of Veers, by giving Reafons to prove, That the Lords were Guilty of
16 III an Action, and that they had not only Condemned the Innocent, but had
done it wilfully, and were Confcious of their own Evil Action ? Can it be conceived,
that they would fuffer fuch a Juftification to be put in Writing, and fent up to the
Houfe of Lords; alledging, that the Lords did think thofe Perfons Innccent whom
they had Condemned, becaufe others that were in his Opinion Guilty of the fame
Crimes,w ere not condemned alfo I To what End lhould fuch an Anfwer and Juftiflcition be fent to the Lords ? To reply and join Iffue upon it ? How fhould that
Matter be Try'd ? How were it poffible to know what were the Lords Thoughts,
or the Reafons why the Lords did not think others equally Guilty, or bad not yet
thought (it to Condemn them ? Shall the Commons pretend to Try the Houfe of
Peers, Guilty or not Guilty i (and in this Cafe, no other can have a Rjght of Judging, where their own Member is concerned, but themfelves ;) or can either Houfe
Try the other ? No, certainly, the Sole Queftion upon this MefTage to the Commons would Le, What were the Words that were fpoken? And then, whether they
were decent and proper to be faid at a Free Conterence between the Two Houfes,
and pertinent to the Matter in Debate, and within the Inftru&ions of the Houfe?
And i: they were, the Houfe of Commons would endeavour to Excufe their Member to
the Lords 3 but if that would not be accepted, they would rather command a private
for that Indignity offer'dto the

Member

Houfe of Peers.

is

to allure their LordiliipsT/taf he did not defign to Refletl on, or Difoonour the

Houfe

0/

A Commons

of
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of Peers. hut if be bad unfortunately /poke any words\tbat were in tbe lead Ofen/ive,
be bumhly legist their Lorfbips Pardon, than fuffer any Mifunderftanding between
the Two Houtes on tint account, to the Prejudice of the Publick Affairs of the
King and Kingdom; and no Subject of England is too B.g, to make fucb. a Submitlion to any Branch of the Supreme Authority.
/?<?«/£

Bat if upon Confideration of the Words they appeared to be Indecent, and not
proper to be (aid at a Free Conference, and chat: they were not within the InstruThe Commons would immediately pals fuch a Cenfure and
ctions of the Houfe.
Pumlhment upon that Manager, as the Nature or the Offence did require and
'tis to be hoped, the Lords will always obferve the fame Refpedt to the
Repreientatives of all the Commons of England.
•

And

here

may

be obferved, that

when

feveral Perfons are concerned in the
dots not therefore follow, that they are equally Guilty
or if they
were, that becaufe one is Profecuted and the other not, that therefore aJJ are
thought Innocent. Sometimes it's thought convenient to lhew Mercy in the midft
of Julttce, and to profecute a tew of the Chief, and Excufe the Followers and

fame Facr,

it

it

;

DeSometimes it is proper to
fave one in order to obtain Evidence againlt another, and fbmetimes a Circumflance alters the Nature of the Crime, as in the Cafe of killing a Man
that which

Vt

pendants,

peena adpaucos, Metus adomnes perveniat.

;

Man

only

is

Murder

daughter or Chance medley in one, by the Addition of Malice pre
penfe,
And many other Differences may happen to difttngiuih
in another.

is

one'

Cafe from another

No
Honour

upon

therefore,

Perfon

private

ought,

;

is

a

proper

Free Conference,

a

to

Judge

in

Cafes of

this

Nature,

nor

make any

Reflecting Inferences upon the
er Juflice of either Lords or Commons, from his own private Apprehenfions.

The Commons have

a Difcretionary

Power

in all Cafes of this Nature, and
may
appears to them to be mod Criminal, and
may refpite the Impeachment of another till they fee the Event of that proceeding.
Or they may think fit to Impeach one Perfon for a Multitude of Crimes, and noc
to Impeach another for a fingle Crime; for they are the proper Perfons to Judge
from the various Circumftances of every Cafe, what is prudent and fit to be done'
in Cafes of Impeachments, for the Common Safety of the King and the People -

think

fit

to begin with

and no Manager

at a

One Perfon, who

Conference has any Authority to Cenfure, or Reflect on
the

Juftice of their Proceedings.

And thus,

upon the whole Matter, the Nature and Excellency of the Government
England,
by
King, Lords and Commons, may appear to all, and even to the
of
meaneft Capacity. Here we may obferve, the Wife Provifion made by our Anceftors
for the Common Safety of the King and the People, That as no Blame may be Im-

puted

to the King,

Under

this

lb no

Happy

Wrong

be done to the People.

Conflitution of Government, Secured by a Wife diflribut ion

of Porter, in the Original Frame and Inftitution thereof, to all the
Branches of the Legiflative Authority, as Mutual Securities for the

Three Supreme
Common Safety,

Encroachments of the other, this Nation has enjoy'd
Peace, Profperity and Happinefs, for many Generations : And it will be difficult to
or Civil War, happened in
find an Inftance, in any Age, that ever any Troubles,
fbme
one
Branch
the
of
Supreme Authority did unreafonably
England, but when

and

to Afifl each againfl the

Encroach upon the Rights of the other.

The Way
tution

,•

then to preserve England, is to preferve tbe Ju/l Ballance of the Confliand when any Miftake or Mifapprehenfion happens between any of the
L
Branches

4
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Rights

indication of the

I

:

.

d, ,'.>':

of theRig'.u o; another, uniefs he h s Authoit was not poifible to have a
fir.ee
and
General Vu.ecrity frppn
of the People of England, to C nfult together for the Inten:i oj the
rudea t and Safe
and to Determine, by Majority of Voices, v.h-t was
(which
is
always
Whole,
to
be
the
of
good
preferred be or$ the
to b; done for the
any particular Part) it follows that it was Abfoluteiy NecdTary to ChufeRcom all Parts of the Kingdom, to whom the lntereft and Grievan :es of
rv Place and County mighc be fairly Reprcfentcd and Delated together at one
and \\lv>, (in Concurrence with the King and phe Lords) after
,-md the fume time
,

i

cog

..:.

he other io to do

I

j

,

;

minv b-iious and Solemn Debates, are beft able to Judge, and molt proper to Determine, by Majority <r Voices, what is mod Advantageous and Conducive to the
General

Good

King and Kingdom

oi the

can never therefore be admitted as Legal, or fo much as confident with the
Intereft and Safety pf England, for the Freeholders of any particular Place or County, to Diref} the proceedings of Parliament, fince the Safety of the People entirely depends up >n the Refult of the Mutual Debates and Conjugations of their lleprelentaCorners of the Kingdom ; and who alone are
tive.s, that come from ail Parts and
It

by the Ajfiftance of ove another, to Vnderfland the true State and'Condition of the

Nation.
the great care and tendernefs had for the Safety of the People,
that they may, in a decent and refpe&Iul manner, Peticion the King, Lords or Commons, for Relief or Redrefs of any Real Grievance ; but when ill-difpofed Periods
abus'd theGoodnefs of their Govtrnours, and, under pretence of publick Grfevanfees,
'Tis true, that fuch

is

rook upon them to Direct the King or the Parliament, in Matters of the higheft
portance relating to the Welfare of the whole Kingdom, whereby many Diforden
and Calamities did arile to this Nation, then at laft a Statute was made, in the r 3 th
of King Cbarln

A#

I

'

II.

Chap.

WHere.u

it

and

cr other AddrelTes,

-ns,

hatb

Entitled,

Tumults and Diforders, on pretence of Preparing or Prefenting

againft

Publick Pct.ti

5.

bem found

'.tiring

to His Majefly, or the Parliament.

by fad Experience,

of bands by private Perfom

That tumult Mfft and other dtforderly foliciting,
Pennons, Cwplaints, Jitmin/lrarctf and

to

Km^

to the
or to both, or cither tlnijes 0/ Parliar.-io.t, for aktration of Slitters eftabliflnd by Law, redrefs cf pretended Grievav.rs i.i Church or State, or alba
publick Concernmm'.s, have been made ufe of, to ferve the ends of FMious and Seditious Ptrfom gotPower to the violation of the publick Peac-, and have b'.su a grift an-ans of iIk Lie ut>\c-a

£

.

tffto

.

and other Addnjjes

^

..

and Calamities

in

thu Nation.

This
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by which fome Perfons, do Claim a Riohr. to
whatfoever 5 but hereby it appears,
what has been u,e EiFed of diiwdc !y i u.t.ons in former Times,- and that firdh
where Lawful) ought not to be had without extraordinary occaProceeding
tor what has ferved the Ends of Factious and Seditious Perfons in'h nr.er
sion for it
Times, may do to in this.
is

the Recital of that Statute

Petition the lving a

nt in

,

any Cafe
;

'-

1

;

Fur

pr.eyt*ting

the like

Mfchiefs for the future,

Be

it

enacted by

the

Riws mod

excel

: getting
of Hands, or other
number of twenty or more, t) any Petition, Complaint, Rtmonftrcncc,
Declaration, or other Addrefs to the King, or both,
or either Houfes of Parliament, for alteration
ol matter? efta binned by Law in Church or Srac*e,»«fe/j the matter th :re if have been
firf am
dnuto.and ordered by three or more Juftices of the County ,or by the major -part of the Grand
Jury
e Count/ of :).-- ,:^nof;he County where the fame matter foallarife,** their publick
Affiles or
Cereal Quarto- Sejfiims, or it" anting in London by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Common's ht

eeiifentof ttny perfons

aUve

the

.

Yeople, not at

anyone time with above the number of ten petJons, upon pain of incurring a pea,
Sum of One hundred pounds in Money, and three months Imprifonment without

not exceeding the
or

Bail

Mainprise for every

the Affix's,

two

ar

offence,

which

offence to be profecuted at the

General Quarter Sfffkns, Wit hm fix months after the

Court

Kings-Bench, or at
efface committed, and proved by
of

more eredlbh Witacfjes.

or

Provided always, That this Act, or any thing therein contained, flir.H not be conftruedto extend
d bar or hinder any perjon or perfons, not exceeding the number of ten afore/aid, toprejent any pubIkkor private grievance or complaint ,to any Member or Members oiParliamenr attet his Election,
and during the cononuanceofche Parliament , or to the Kings Majefiy, for any remedy to be
to

mr to extend to any Addrefs whatfoever to His Majefty,by all or any of the Mem;
of both or either Houfes of Parliament, during the fitting of Parliament, but that they rr.<y enjoy
their freedom of accefs to His Majefiy, as heretofore hath been ujed.
thereupon had
bers

By

may

be obferved, That not only the Number of Perfons is rewhich they may Petition ; w hieh is, icr the Alteration of Matters eflablifhed in Church or State, for want \\'hereof fome Inconvenience
doth arife to that County from which the Petition fhall he hr ought.
For it is plain, by
the cxprcls words and meaning of that Statute, That the Grievance, or Matter of the
this Statute it

trained, but the Occaftcn alfo for

Petition, muft arije in the fame County as the Petition it felf :

King

They may,

indeed, Pe-

for a Parliament to Redreis their

Grievances ; and they may Petition
that Parliament to make one Law that is Advantageous, and Repeal another that
is Prejudicial to the Trade or Intereft of that County, but they have no Power by
this Statute, nor by the Conftitution of the Englifh Government, to diretl the Parliament in the General Proceedings concerning the whole Kingdom ; for the Law detition the

That

General Confutation of

the wife Representatives of Parliament, is
more for the Safety o! England, then the hafty Advice of a number of Petitioners of
a private County, of a Grand Jury, or of a few Juftices of the Peace, who ieldom
have a true State of the Cafe reprefented to them.
clares,

a

all

But it is wifely provided by this Statute, That in all Cafes where it is Lawful
and Reasonable for a Number of Perfons to Petition for making or repealing a
Law, that even in that cafe, it mould be done in a peaceable manner, and by che
content and order oi Three or more Juftices, or by the Majority of the Grand
Jury became they are generally Perfons of fome Note, and areanlwerabie to the
;

Government

for all illegal Petitions' that they

confent to

;

for

akbo' the

Form

of pro-

Order of Three or more fulfices, may jn great meafure txcufe the Petitioners tor luch illegal Ads, as nor doing the fame i:i a Tumultuous manner, yet it
will nctjuftify the Juftices or Grand Jucy, who ought to onderftand cheLaw,'(tho'
ceeding, by

not Waiters of State; and he well Advifed before they Content to Petitions of that
Nature and Conkquence.
But

A

a.q

the Rights

Vindication of

But admiting a 1'ctidon to be made upon a Lawful occafion, to Rcdrcfs a Real
»g in that County, and to be made pur fuant to the laid Statute;
Grievai
no Subj & can pretend to a Right, under the pretence oi a Petition, to reflect on
j
an J luttice oi the Parliament, or to Condemn and Expofe their Proi

•

;

•gj.

1 has an Undoubted Right

Ik

"I

Commence

to

a Suit \x\We(lminfler.Hall,

Chancery, or to Petition the Lord ChgnteOer

; but yet he has no
he
mould
prclume
in (uch a Petition,
laid
Courts
or
the
and
any
it to affront
to turn hu plaufible Speeches into Jufl and Righteous
fire he Lo rd l bance Cor
prelumc his Lordlhip might legally Commit him to the Fleet lor iucli
rees,

Exhibit

to

a

Bill

u

it'

5

t

I

an Indignity to the Court.
For as we mull take ca-e topreferve the Rights of particular Subje&s, fo much
more 1 preferveadueRefpefl to all Courts ot J uflice,and elpecially toprclcrvetheDig1

pity of Parliaments, and the Rights of the Reprekntatives of all the Commons of Eng', forwhoever Affronts the Representatives of the People ol England, Affronts tne

much

as in them lies, over-turns theConilitution of the
Common Safety of both King and People.
And here it may not be improper to oblerve, That it feems very Prudent and
fite, that all the (e\eral branches of the Supreme Authority fhculd at all Times,
and upon all Occasions, Support and Afhft each other, and nut in the lead Countenance any (art cf Proceeding, that in any Mealure, or by any Indirect Means or Insinuations whatsoever, tends to the Diihonour or Reproach of any one of them, leaft

rhemiehes; and
Government, appointed
i

as

lor the

•

taken at one time to Diflolvc a Far/iament, fhould be taken
at another, to deprive this Nation of the Happinefs of the Houfe of Peers, or even of
Kingly Government.
But as to the Nature of the Powers and Proceedings of the Lords and Commons
t

lit

Method that

is

notwithstanding any thing herein alledg'd,
up n Impeachments, The Writer
not to Determine,
but to Submit to
doth not pretend to Affert, but Argue
convince,
either
to
or
defuous
be convinced;
is
("indeed)
He
better Judgment.
and therefore hath freely delivered his Opinion in luch Terms, as the Nature of
the Matter kerned to him to require, in hopes that if his Arguments have any Weight
in them, they may Influence one fide ; and if none, that the Anfwer to them
may Influence the other, in order to a right Underftanding, and a Happy Union
,

;

tetwixt

all.

no Difhonour to a Jufl Judge to change his Opinion, and a multitude of Publick Buflnefs rmyjuflly Excufeall Perfonslrom a hafty Relblution: And fince it is
the Intereft of all to live in Peace and Union, it is the Intereft of all to hear what
'lis

can be

fairly effei'd fcr that purpofe.

As to the Three Branches of the Supreme Authority, he takes it for a Maxim,
that no Blame or Wrong is to be imputed to them, or any of them; But if any
flake happen, they will be pleafed to hear the Matter fairly debated, on all
fides, in order to create a Right Underftanding, which muft be the Defire of all,
fince they are all United by Intereft in the fame Common End, the Publick Good.
And as to any private Perfons that either have, or fhall hereafter effend againft
our happy Conflitution of Government, the Writer can come up to any thing
'Tis the Tublick Good he aims
in favour of their Perfcns, tho' not of their Errors
and
at, and the Prefervation of that Conflitution, that is Jo valuable to this Nation

M

:

;

n itch he fhould think himfelf

and

his

Poflerity unworthy to enjoy, if he fhould bajely

up or betray the fame, for any private Refpech or Friendfhips on one fide, or for
•my mean or fer vile fear on the other.

yje

FINIS.

